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For Band
Additional contributions from

clvlOjmlndcd flrnii brought anoth-
er $420 Into tliq, band uniform fund
Tuesday,a (ho appeal for public
help was broadened.

Although donors to dnto havfi
been giving on the bash of the
price of one uniform $30 It Is
recognized that that amount Is not
within tho financial ability of all.

But a contributor's help In nny
mount Is needed and vvrlcomcd, If

the" full amount $2,400 for 80 uni-
forms Is to bo raised. Thosowho
will assist In any way nro request-
ed to call Tho Herald office, or J.
B. Collins, and their plcdgo will bo
gratefully acknowledged.

It Is honed to concludo the drhe
this week as orders for uniforms
must be sent In an quickly as pos
sible. Names of all donors will be
carried In fhe "honor roll" In The
Herald columns. The honor roll to
.date:

Lone Star Chevrolet $ .10.00

Texas Electric Service . 30 00
Barrow Furniture . 30.00
Albert M. Fisher Co. ... SO 00
Club Cafe 30 00
Darby's nakery 30.00
Hits Theatre 3000
Lyric Theatre SO 00
Queen Theatre SO 00
Lee Hanson 30.00
Douglass Hotel 3000
Montgomery Ward .... 30.00

' Empire Southern Sen-.-. 30.00
' Miitonc Sc Hogan Clinic

Hospital 30.00
First National Bank (2) 00.00
J. R. Collins Agency .... 30.00
J. II. Grreno 30 00
Durr Store 30.00
nig Spring Motor . ... 30.00
Collins Drug Store .... 30.00
State National Bank . 30.00
Cunningham & Vhillps 30.00
Tate and Brlstow . .3000
Big Spring Herald ., 30 00
Band, Roosters club 300.03
Rotary Club 100.00
Lions Club lOCr.OO

Klwants Club 100.00

Total $1,410.93

Highway Group In
ConferenceHere

Eleven representativesfrom half
a dozen state highway distiicts in
the western flection of Texas con
cluded a conference on routine
problems here today.

Jao L. Gubbel, Austin, In
Charge of the meeting, said it was
one of three such affairs held
periodically to discuss departmen
tal serlces. among them wayside
paiks, pieventiou of erosion, etc

The meetings aie held in Big
Spring,.SanAntonjo, and Tyler, he

held ln.moiiUm,Nitol.

SHIP LOSSESHEAVY,
BUT SUBS SLNK, TOO

LONDON, Feb 20. UP) British
authorities assertedtoday that last

.week'sBritish and neutral shipping
losses were the heaviestof the war,
but said that four Geiman subma
rines "were definitely sunk" and
two others were believed destroyed
by tho British navy or air force.

The successful attacks of the
were said to have occurred

within a space of six days last
week, which British naval sources
said was marked by the return of
me torpedo to in si place as a
weapon of destruction.

FRANCE SERVES A
WARNING ON USE OF
NEUTRAL WATERS

PARIS, Fell 20 UP The French
and British will take "all meaautes'
to make sute thut Noiwcgian wat
ers aie not used for belligerent
pui poses, a Ftench government
spokesman stated tonight.

The spokesman said that a stop
would have to be put to "acts of
war" being can led on by the Ger
man navy in Norwegian waters.

He maintained thatthe German
navy was "abusing" Norwegian
neutrality and hasbeen using Nor
wegian waters as a base for opera-
tions in the North Sea.

MOVIE LABOR LEADER
.MUST SERVETERM

CHICAGO, Feb. 20 UP) William
Bloff, motion picture labor leader,
arrived here by plane today and
was taken into custody by detec
tives who were Instructed to take
him to the criminal courts build
ing. Arrangements wero made to
commit him to Jail to complete an
old th sentencefor pander
ing.

Your Yard h A
PlaceForFlowers
andShrubery

Not Sign Boards1

If you have K 'For Rent, or 'For

Bale' sign. In your yard and It

han' producedresults, It should

be time to Changs yoUr medlumj

liaybe-kt-algn board-detra-cts

from tat Attractivenessof your

Plaos. .

Why not do away with tht.slgn
and try a Herald Classified...The

ott Is Jess than 17c per'day on our

Ix day tatel
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ALTMA11K FAST IN ICE AS NATIONS ARGUE The German prison ship, Altninrk, from which
the British navy rescued 300 British sailors, prisoners of war, Is shown fast In the Ice at QJesslng-fjor-d,

Nonvny. It was so near the shore that sightseerscould see blood stainson the fjord Ice. The
British, German and Norwegian dispute over the Ait mark's fateand whether she was armed, raged.
This picture was telephotoed from Oslo to Berlin and transmitted by radio from Berlin to New
York.

ChamberlainRaps

OF
WACO, Feb. 20 UP) Hollis Scar

borough, scion of a wealthy Texas
lanch family who hanged himself
with baling wire, will be buried
in the National cemetery at San
Antonio if the war departmentap-

proves
Plans to bury him at Midland

LONDON, Feb. 20 (Anti-ai- r

craft firs was heard and air raid
alarms weie sounded in the Lon
don area today as reportscame In

of widespread German warplane
attacks on shipping off Britain's
east const

Fragmentary wireless mess-
ages from ships at sea and bat-

tle noises heard along the coast
gate the first Indication of the
renewed German aerial attacks.

Outcome of the attacks was
not known.
Radld operatots said they heard

the SOS of at least one vessel.
A lifeboat was put out on re-

ceipt of word that nazi bombing
planes were blasting a steamer
about 30 miles out to sea.

Attacks on ships were reported
off the coasts of Northumber-
land, Lincoln and Suffolk.

Machine-gu- n flie was heard in
Essex and tesidentsof that section
scuiricd to shelter as an air raid
warning sounded. The all cleai sig-

nal was given 50 minutes later.

Of War
ANKARA, Turkey, Ceb. 20 UP)

Tui key's supremewar council con-
vened today for a week's session
expected to be devoted largely to
plans for cooidlnating Turkey's
aimed forces with the armies
whlrh Britain and Franceare

in the Near East.
The two western allies, Joined

with Turkey in a mutual aid ac
cord, are authoritatively reported
to have assembled a total of some
570,000 men in Syria, Palestine,
Egypt and other Near Eastern

OIL MAN FINED

DALLAS, Feb. 20 UP) Tom Pot
ter, Kilgore oil man, was fined
(500 foi Income tax evasion today
by JudgeT. Whitfield Davidson In
federal court.

MONTEBBLLO, Calif., Feb. 20
UP) A search for the mother of

Geraldlne Hardaker,
whose body was found In a city
patk rest room late yesterday,turn
ed southward to San Diego today.
The glil left home with her mother,

n member ot a strange "human
sacrifice cult yesterday morning.
Mrs. Hardaker has not been seen
since the girl's deathwas discover
ed.

J, W, Steele, retired oil operator,
said be saw the pair hurrying Into
the park at 12:40 p. m. The time
of death was fixed at 1 p. m.

Sheriff EugeneW. Blscalluz sent
out a statewidebroadcastthat the
mother "may be headed for San
Dle'go and may be a suicide."

Steele told police of seeing the
mother and child pear ths nark.

aow I lwU". mfiV W.

were altered today when Mrs.
Scarboroughtelephoned from Mid-

land that interment at Fort Sam
Houston would be sought. Scat-borou-

was a World war veteran.
Results of a routine war depart
ment check were expected tomor-
row.

Scarborough, SO, who was
found Insane following the fatal
shooting of his father, W. F.
Scarborough of Midland, was
admitted to the United States
Veterans Hospital here several
months ago.
He was found yesterday,dangling

tram a. trptt llmh annul n mile fmm
,Feaco

verdict of suicide.
The elder Scarborough was

fatally wounded June 10, 1039,
when he and the son disagreed
over money obtained In tho sale
of soma cattle. Hollis Scar-
borough was charged with mur
der but a sanity hearing was
Instituted on a complaint filed by
bis wife.
She said his health began to

break when he returned from the
World war, in which he was gassed.
She attributed his mental bicak-dow- n

to a glandular disturbance.
His ratner disinherited him in a

death bed codicil to his will.
The elder Scarborough's estate

was valued at $1,000,000 or more,
being accumulated from cattle and
oil.

AHEAD
FOR RADIO

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 UP)

Communications commission offi-
cials said today no requests had
been received from opeiatorsof six
Texas ladlo stations for a heating
on a commission order revoking
their licenses.

Unless a hearing is tequested,
five of the stationsmust go off the
air on Feb. 24, and the sixth on
March 1. The five are KAND,
Corslcana; KSAM, Huntsvllle;

"KRBA, Lufkln, KTBC, Austin;
KNET, Palestine. The sixth is
KGKB, Tyler.

216
FOR FARM DINNER

The goal of 200 registrationsfor
the dlnnei at
the First Methodist church Friday
evening has been exceeded by 10,
M. Weaver, county AAA adminis-
trative assistant,said Tuesday.

At present the reglstiatlons arc
nearlng the limits of accommoda-
tion in the church basement Fea
ture of the gathering Is to be an
address by Cliff H. Day, College
Station. George White will be
toastmaster.

'The mother was gesturing at tho
girl, apparentlyurging her to hurry
on toward the park."

Qeraldlne's head was crushed
and her body scratched.

The
TJaker, was taken Into custody
early today In nearby South Gate
for questioning. Police said he was
at work in an automobile factory
at the time the girl died.

Police Chief Jack Maxwell
launched"the cult Inquiry after the
girl's grandmother Mrs, Etta
Karnes, told InvestigatorsGerald- -
Inels parents bad joined a sect
which "believe in human sacri-
fice."

"God tells them to klU people,"
Maxwell qouted Mrs, Karnes ai
saying.He said ibe added that Mrs,
Hardaker had been treated recent
ly for- - a nervous breakdown.

Norway
ForFailingIn NeutralDuty
MOLLIS SCARBOROUGH HANGS

SELF; WAS FOUND INSANE

AFTER SLAYING FATHER

NewAttacks
OnShipping

Turkey's Council
Convenes

thohosplCau!jiuHfc,oiitbe

SUSPENSION
STATIONS

RESERVATIONS

farmer-businessma-n

cJUjdJafatherr-ChaHes-H- ar

Child's DeathProbedFor Link
With "HumanSacrifice' Cult

MraiBettyIIaxdAkfixupposedly

SaysNo Inspec-
tion Made Of
The Altmark

LONDON, Feb. 20. UP) Norway
was accused today by Prime Min
ister Chamberlain of falling In her
duties as a neutral and of display
ing "complete indifference" to the

of which the German fleet
might make of her waters.

Chamberlain told the houseof
commons that Norwegian author-
ities three or four times failed
to make the proper Inspection
of tho prison ship Altmark, from
which 209 British prisoners were
rescued by the British destrojer
Cossack last Friday.
Norway's view that the Altmark

was a warship and thus not sub-
ject to search, said Chamberlain,
would legalize the German fleet's
use '6rTcUtraI''waterscreaUng'a
precedentBritain coul3Tnii5 cir
cumstance accept."

The Cossack's bold move
against the Altmark, In which a
bourdlng party killed seven Ger-
mansand set tho British prison
ers free, was given vociferous ap-
proval by the house ofcommons.
Chambeilains speech was punc--

tuied by frequent cheers and a)l
sections of the house staged a dem
onstratlonwhen Winston Churchill,
first lord of the admiralty, entered
the chamber.

Laborlte Albert Victor Alexander
declared that the opposition par
ties wished also to go on record
in praise of the navy's action and
of Chamberlain'sstatement.

Chamberlain described the seiz
ure as "a very gallant affair" and
expressedconfidence that thehouse
of commons would "want to con
gratulate tho royal navy."

Chambetlalndeclared it now ap
pears Norwegian authorities had
made no txamlnatlon whatever of
the Altmaik when she reachedNor
wegian waters.

Chamberlain told a cheering
house that "the Norwegian au-

thorities have displayed complete
Indifference as to the use which
might be madeof their territorial
waters hy the German fleet."
He termed the statementof Nor

wegian Foiclgn Minister Halvdan
Kolit that the Noiweglan authori-
ties did not know British piisoners
were aboaid the Altmark '"most
sut prising," since repotts to that
effect weie published weeks ago.

Red CrossOfficial
Here For Parley

C. 12. Beaton, Abilene, distilct
lepresentative for the Amcilcan
Red Cioss, was hero Tuesdaycon-feiri-

with Shine Philips, chair-
man, and othei local chapter offi-

cials
Philips Indicated that a meeting

of the chapter would be convoked
'within the next two days after
Heuton has concluded a study of
the chapter area.

Tho new representativesucceeds
Rqbert T. Bridges, who has been
transferred to a northern state.

ALTMARK CAPTAIN
ADMITS SHIP WAS
NAVAL AUXILIARY

GJOSSINGFJORD, Norway, Feb.
120 VP4 yhlle Norway, Uermap;
and Britain wrangled over the
status of the German prison ship
Altmark, the ship'scaptain frankly
acknowledged his vessel servedas
a German naval auxiliary.

In eulogizing the seven German
sailors killed when British sailors
boarded the Altmark Friday night
to remove British piisoners, Cap.
tain Helnrlch pau declared:

"You were not of the German
navy, but you served your coun-
try bravely and venturesomelyby
giving that Davy auxiliary service,'by supplying Its needs far f roas
home." .

TroopsReady
As Louisiana
GoesToPolls

GuardsmenNot Called,
However; Voting
Is Heavy

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 20
(AP) National guardsmen,
mobilized by Governor Earl
K. Long to "preservepeace,
law and order" in tho Louis-
iana democratic run-o-ff pri-

mary today, remained in bar-

racks during tho early vot-

ing.
No Disturbances

First reports said 600 guaidsmen
of a total strength of 1,200 men
here wero In uniform, fully equipp-
ed for any emergency, but In the
absence of early major disturb-
ances many amused themschos
playing games.

Heavy otlnr was reported
throughout the state In the ab-

sence of rnln. The weather was
moderatelycold and cloud). The
country section lOters were visit-
ing tho polls rarly to mold get-

ting caught later in a posslblo
cold rain--
Sam Jones, Lake Charles attor

ney, is in the lun-of- f against Long.
A few ariestshad been made at

New Orleans polling places on
minor charges which officers de
clared were infractions of election
rules but those arrested weie lc-

leased shortly afterward.
State Senator James, A. Noe,

who took the spotlight with his
organization of men
Into a Jacksonbrigade to enforce
an "honest election today, made
a flying trip to designatedpolling
places without Incident, returned
to his hotel headquarters and
prepared to start out again.--

Noe was accompanied bynearly
a score of men whizzing from.poll
to poll in three large automobiles,
conferring with his workers and
leaving Instructions.

Officers at Jacksonbarracks ex
plained that the troops would be
called out for action only upon
orders from Governor Long whs
closed his campaign last night in
a fiery speechIn Baton Rougo.

Two Jonesworkers werestruck
and knocked down In an election
disturbance.
Reports of the fight said Sam

Zemurray, Jr., a Tulano university
boxer, was knocked down and kick
ed and that Charles Rucker,

g hiutr'-wug-1- ' similarly
IllSCKtaT-- T tww--j."- " "

Zemurray, In chargeof the Jones
foiccs in the 17th ward, previously
had beenarrestedby tho police and
released, an announcement from
Senator James A. Noc's Jackson
brigade headquaiteiastated.

George Clarke and S t a nley
Lematlo, heads of the Jackson
brigade, complained that 13 Joncs-No- e

commissioners had been pre
vented from serving at the polls
and charged "a well organized
effort to intimidate our men and
throw out our commissioners"

They said the excuses given were
that "they have no new papeis or
refused to sign tally Bheets when
they observed irrcgulatities In the
first piimary."

flfNutt Not In
Ohio Primary

WASHINGTON, Feb. JO .T
Although the democratic presi-
dential primary In Ohio appeured
to be turning Into a free-for-u- ll

contest, friends suid today that
Paul V. McNutt would stay off
the state ballot.
After SenatorDonahey

declined yesteiday to be a "favor
ite, son candidate, woid spread
that Vice President Gainer soon
would enter tho May 14 piefeien
tlal election and that Senator
Wheeler t) was consider-
ing filing his name.

Persons In close touch with
McNutt, however, explained that
be would not enter uny primary
In which I'resldent Roosevelt
participated or In which a can-
didate supporting a third term
was running.
The idea of Ohio democratic

leaders had bcon to pledge the
state delegation to Dohahey with
the undeistanding that it would
back the chief executive In the
event he sought renominatlon.

when Donahey declined, many
politicians here expressed the be-
lief that National Committeeman
Charles Sawyer would file In the
"favorite son" category.

The presidenthimself Is not ex-
pected to enter the Ohio race, be-
cause the state law requires that
candidatessign a certificate say-
ing they will accept the nomina-
tion. Such procedure would be
formal notice thafMr. llooleveTt
was willing to run again.

RAIL ABANDONMENT
GIVEN APPROVAL

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20, UP)

The Interstate commission today
authorizedthe St. Louis Southwest
ern Railway company of Texas to
abandon Its Hilisboro branch ex
tending from Corsicana to Hilis
boro, Texas,about 40 miles.

The commission said operation of
the branch bad been conductedat
substantial Ibises and the traffic
available did not warrent Its con
tinued operatl""

'

NewRussianAttacks
Smashed,FinnsSay
Jim FergusonSays Wife
Considering Making The

Race For Governorship
DALLA8, Feb. SO (I) "former Governor James3&. Fergusontoday

said his wife, twlbo chief executive of Texas, was giving "serious con-
sideration" to proposalsthat she enter the gubernatorial race this
summer.

"Mrs. Fergusonhas received a world of letters from all over the
state urging her to run for governor this )ear,H Fergusonsaid.

He Intimated that Mrs. Ferguson'sdecision may hinge upon that
of I'resldent Roosevelt regarding his third term plans.

"She has not iniido up her mind as jet, but she Is giving the mat-
ter serious consideration."

Mrs. Fergusonhas served two terms as governor,the first from
lUM to 1027, and the second from

"I'resldent Roosevelt hasstarted tho ball to rolling regarding this
matter a third term," Governor Ferguson said. "Mrs. Ferguson Is
for him for A third term, and If sheruns for a third term, that will
make hint for her."

Governor Fergusonsaid the letters his wife has been receiving all
nnk her to run becauseihrlr writers believe she "make Texas the
ltest governor to be had." .

Governor Ferguson he did not know just when Mrs. Ferguson
would mako her final derision.

SeekTruck Driver
As SlayingSuspect

NamedBy Wom-a-n

As Accom-
plice In Crime
LAKK CIIARLKS, La, Feb. SO

(!) Sheriff Henry A. Reld to-

day broadcast arrest orders
throughout Louisiana, Arkansas
nnd Tctus for a 21--) ear-ol-d Texas
truck driver, after ho said Mrs.
Claude D. Henry had Identified
him as her accomplice In tho
suv age slaying of n motorist who
hud befriended them hist week.
Sheriff Reld later announced the

automobile the woman said they
took fitm J. C. Calloway. Beau--

rmontpTexas;'alesmair"bfpTe sho
shot him dead In a rice field last
Wednesday had been reported
found deserted today in Arkadel-phl- a,

Aik.
Sheriff A. M. Shaw of Arkadel-phi- a

repotted the car had been
paiked neat a hotel thero since last
Thursday.

Tho fugitlvo ai described as
S feet 8 Indies full, weight 140
pounds, and with chestnut lialr.
Mrs. Henry, cliarged with mur
der, had previously refused to
Identify her accomplice whom she
said slip knockedout with a gun
butt and left In the automobile
In Arkansas when he"turned yel-
low" on plans to rob a Stuttgart,
Ark., bank week.
Unable to drive the car, she took

a bus to Shrcveportwhere she was
arrested In connection with a Beau
mont haidware store robbery in
which 10 guns wero taken.

After questioning she brought
state police hete, and after a long
seaich for tho field, she led to
Calloway's nude body beside a rice
straw stack.

She Cullouuy pleaded on
his knees for his life after she
forced him to undress. She then
shot 111 in between the eyes, ac-
cording to her statementto the
coroner's Jury, which cliarged Tier
Willi the slaving.
New Oi leans polico today put ouu

a pickup oidcr on the man and
two othei mon, who weie not Idcn
uiieu. I'oiice were warned to use
caution as the men weie heavily
armed

Mrs. Henry today was taken to
Beaumont by local officers for
questioning by police thero.

IIIT-ItU- N DRIVER IS
SOUGHT AFTER CRASH

Officers were watching Tuesday
for a par bearing a Jones county
license number following a ciaah
neui Stanton Monday evening
when Mrs. Dorothy Hill of El Ccn
tio, Calif., was Injured.

Mrs. Hill, who was returning to
her home after visiting with rela
tives In Chlckasha, Oklu,, was
brought to the Big Spring hospital,
but ex nt of her injuries cotfld not
be determined Immediately,

Orllce.y said a second car re-
portedly left the scene of the acci
dent without stopping. No other
injuries were leported In the mis-
hap.

GIVESEfcPUPTO
'CLEAR CONSCIENCE'

GRANITE, Okla., Feb. 20 UP)
Andy Cookson, 31, a fugitive from
Granite reformatory for IS years,
has surrendeiedto authorities at
Tahlequah 'to clear my conscience,'
Waiden Fred Hunt said today.

Hunt said Cookson was taken
from Tahlequahto McAlester peni
tentiary and would be returned to
Granite today. The warden de-
scribedhim as one of the reforma
tory's most widely sought fugitives.

Cookson, sentencedto 16 years
for manslaughter robbery, es--
caned tlm In a

Itruckloadof rock in 1027,

O--

103S to 193S.
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WOMAN ACCUSED Sheriff
Henry Held of Lake Charles, Lu.,
said he hud placed a charge of
murder against Mrs. Cluude
Henry (top) of Beuumont, Texas,
In connection with the slaying
of J. C. Calloway (bottom) of
Houston. A companion In the
crime vvus being sought. Cullo-wuy- 's

nudo and bullet-pierce- d

body wus found In a field.

Will Discuss
C--C Activities

Suggested activities will be aired
at 7 30 p. m. today in the Settles
ballroom when the chamberof com
merce sponsors the first of what
is planned as a monthly sciics of
moker programs.

Among Items due to be discus-
sed at the meeting are: Dollar
duy event for the city with Bur-re- ll

Douglass, good will and
trade extensioncommitteechair-
man; budgetand membership, by
Pat Kenny, membership rhulr-ma- n;

and beautlflcatlon, by Ed-
mund Notestlne,chairman of the
clvlo and beautlflcatlon commit-
tee. It was Indicated that some
definite) announcementconcern
ing the distribution of trees here
ihU yeaxwmbeat th -tnetiiigr-
All chamber members are being

asked to attend the smoker, and
others Interested in community
problems are welcome to partici-
pate In the session, Out of the se
ries, the chamberdirectorate hopes
new ideas will be Infused Into the
organization program during the
year,

TWO-YEA- H SENTKNCK

FORT WORTH, Fob. 20 U- P-
Horace R. Barber, 30, of Waiden,
Ark., was sentenced to two years
in the penitentiary today by Judge
Willis McGiegor, of criminal dis
trict court, for forging his mother's

I oaasa,to a !UQ ohoc,.

InvadersAre
NearingCity
Of Viipuri

Hcnvy Air Rnitla
Accompanying Reds
Fierce Onslaught

HELSINKI, Feb. 20 (AP)
The smashingof a Russian
attempt to advance across
the ice of Lake Suvanto on
the Karelian isthmusand UmT'

repulse of other attacks la
tho Verdun-lik-e battle beloT
Viipuri were reported today
by the Finnish high com
mand.

Points Captured
The dally communique also re-

ported "continued clearing up of
bases taken from the enemy"
northeast of Lake Ladoga, whora
yesterday tho Finns reported the
destructionof ths Red army's lBth
division.

It told of the capture of a few
strong points In fighting with Rus-
sian detachmentsIn the Kuhm
area, about halfway up the Ions
boundary line.

Of the great baltte
below Viipuri, whero the Rus-
sians have reported their ad-
vance units within a few miles of
the city, the communique said
grimly:

"On the Isthmus enemyattacks
continued between the Gulf of
Finland and'Loko Muola. The
attacks wero repulsed."
At tho opposite,"or easterntend.

ofHho Karelian Isthmus,the Finns
reported heavy losses Inflicted oa
tho Russianswhen "an attack la
great force" was repelled at
Talpale.

Appearanco of "air motor sleds"
describedas bodsleds with pro-

pellerswas reported In the Talpale
battlo.

With the support ot these aad
tanks tho Russians tried to ad-
vance past Talpalo .across Lake

ZOO melt killed and one tank and
ono sled destroyed, the communi-
que said.
Continued raids on Russiancol-

umns and camps by the Finnish
air force also were reported.

Helsinki spent almost the entire
day in air raid shelters,six separ-
ate alarms being sounded.

No bombs were dropped In Hel-
sinki, anti-aircra- ft guns keeping
the Russian planes out of sight,
but several explosions were heard.
In the distance.

Today's communique told et
heavy air raids jesterday beUt
In the war rono and In the hem
area," In which seven persona
wero said to havo beenkilled aM
six wounded. Material damage
was not largo "comparedwith tbe
number of bombs dropped," said
the communique,
Tho Finns said they were Known

to havo shot down six Red planes
and they reported wlthqut confirm-
ation that six moro were brought
down.

As the Russians attacked on the
isthmus they came so .near to'
Viipuri that their shells fell Into
the ruins of buildings there.

RFC Withholding
Loans From Wagner
Act Violators

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. UP) r--
Emll Senram, chairman of tho Re
construction Finance corporation,
said today the RFC had ordered
loan disbursements temporarily
withheld from three companies
which the labor board accused ot
violating the Wagner AcL

He gave the Information to the
house committee investigating the
labor board. Edmund M, Tolaml,
commltteo counsel, has accused tho
board of attempting to "blackjack"
employers by asking other govern
ment agencies to withhold con
tracts and the like from alleged
Wagner Act violators.

Weather
WKST TEXAS Fair tonightand

Wednesday; rising temperature
Wednesday.

EAST TEXAS Fair, frost te
east and south portions except
IntvMf TIIa nrandw vnllnv. tomuerA--

Hnnr-near freezing In Interior to
night; Wednesday fair to parity
cloudy, lltUe temperaturechange.

TEMl'KUATUItKS
Mon. .Tuea.
p. m. a. n.

X a a....... 00 20
. m4i... 37 as.

3 f.to .. 37 s
4 -- ,,,... t 3a fi
a , 40 M
0 r , 0 M
7 , 3 M
8 M 34
5 ,. 3 M

10 M
11 M U
18 m ,w
Sunset today 4:37 H-- as, semi

Wednesday 743 m, m.
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Mrs. E. T, Smith
Gfycs Review
For W-M,-

U

Plight Of Tlic
Migrant? Told
FarBaptists

Mn. E. T. Smith reviewed "Give

n Them To Eal," by Mn. a A.

Copses, tato W. M. U. president,

before the First Baptist missionary
ebclcty Monday at the church.

th book; deals with the migrants
of the eountrV and the type of peo-

ple with whom the home missions
come In contact Mrs. Bmlth told
of the goodwill centers and colonies
In Texas that have been built for
these migrants for their better
housing conditions.

Those to hear the review were
Mrs. W. B. Buchanan, Mrs. J B.
Nclll, Mrs. R. E. Leo, Mrs It. C.

Hatch. Mrs. Carl McDonald, Mrs.
T, M. Gatlin of Gustlne, Tex, Mrs.
F. O. Sholte, Mrs. Frank Boyle.

'Mrs. H, B. Reagan, Mrs. B. G.
Merrltt, Mrs. C. F. Holmes, Mrs.
Cj Cbaney, Mrs. M. E. Boatman,
Mrs. D. C. Maupln, Mrs. Nat
Shick, Mrs. Bennett Story, Mrs.
Leonard Qoker, Mrs. G. H. Hay-war- d.

Mrs. Boy Odem, Mrs. W. W.
Mrs. Walter Douglass,

Mrs. C. C Coffee, Mrs. John A

Coffee, Mrs. W. B. Younger, Mrs.
W. J. Alexander, Mrs. E. T. Sewell.
Mrs. J. F. Dodge.

YOU MEAN TO SAY 1
I MAXWELL HOUSE I
1 HAS ACTUALLY I
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I RIGHT! IMPROVED IN

TWO VERY IMPORTANT

I WAYS! Ste
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2 DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell House Is now
even richer, more deliclolisl
1. New fimcJW Blend. Yesl The

Maxwell House blendhas actu-

ally been Improved... madericher,
smoother, even more delicious and

thanever!

2. Imprortd RoastMg Methodt And this
magnificent newblend is now roasted
by asewmethodcalledRadiantRoast.
A method that roastseachbeanevenly

i . . brings out more fully the txtr- -

ricb flavor of thesechoice coffees.No
weak coffee from under-roastin- No
bitty coffee from parching.Always

always delicious!
OvTrisU.OmniItedi CM, lilt

fcfWW

FOK ADDED

ECONOMYAND

CONVENIENCE

NOW ALSO
IN B. CANS
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FISH FORLENT
City Fish Market

Sea Food Inn
. Also SeaFood Dinners

Mi West 1st Phone 1168

Metropolitan Opera Favorites Coming To Dallas
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Renowned singers who have never before aoDeared in the Southwest, and favorite stars from last
season, wUI be presentedin the 1940 Metropolitan Opera Company engagement in Dallas, April 15 to 17.
Four of tie stars are, left, Nino Martini, tenor lead of "La Travlata," the night of April 17;
Center lop. Grace Moore, who will sine Marraerite in "Faust." Anril 17. matinee: richt. Lilv Tons.
opening the season in "Lakme," April 15; and center below, Marjorie Lawrence, as Brunnhilde in "Die
Walkuere," April 16. Other starswill be Lawrence Tlbbell, Richard Crooks, Ezio Pinza, Lauritz Mclchior,
Lotte Lehmann and Armand Tokatyan. The box office will ooen for mail ordersFeb. 26. Arthur L. Kramer.
president of the Dallas Grand OperaAssociation, announced.

Daily Calendar Of Week's Events
TUESDAY

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC PARISH COUNCIL will meet at 7.30 o'clock
at the Rectory.

REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet at7:30 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. Hall.
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMAN'S CLUB will meet at

7:30 o'clock at the Chamber of Commerce.
CACTUS REBEKAH LODGE will meet at 8 o'clock at the W.O.W.

Hall.
WEDNESDAY

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 3 o'clock at the W O.W. Hall.
CENTRAL WARD will meet at3:15 o'clock at the school.
DELPHIAN SOCIETY will meet at 9M5 o'clock at the Judge'sCham-CHORA-L

CLUB will meet at 7:45 o'clock at the Methodist church.
bers.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 o'clock at the W,O.W. Hall.
COLONIAL SILVER TEA will be held from 8 o'clock to 5 o'clock In

the home of Mrs. H. G. Keaton,416 Dallas, by the First Methodist
Junior department.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASSN. will meet at12:30 o'clock at the Country Club

for luncheon.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7.30 o'clock In the home

of Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, 808 Lancaster.
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL

SATURDAY
1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet at 1 o'clock at the Monterrey Cafe

for luncheon and a meetingwill be held later In the home of Mrs.
R. V. Mlddleton, 1206 Runnels.

"SongsOf Zion"
Studied By The
W.M.S. Monday

Methodists Meet
In Circles For
Mission Lesson

Circles of the First Methodist Wo
man's Missionary society met Mon
day for study of book,
Songs of Zion."

Circle One
Mrs. W. L. Meier led the study

for Circle One when It met In the
home of Mrs. A. J. Butler. Mrs. R.
E. 8atterwhlte and Mrs. Glen Han
cock assisted on the program.

Refreshments were served and
others present Included Mrs. Ber-
nard Lamun, Mrs. G. W. Chowns,
Mrs. F. H. Newberg, Mrs, E. C.
Masters and Mrs. L 8. Mcintosh,
a visitor.

I

Circle Two
Mrs. 8. P. Jones gave the devo-

tional for Circle Two as It met
In the home of Mrs. Hayes Strip
ling. Mrs. Pat Sullivan gave the
chapter on "Religion of the
Psalms"and Mrs. Stripling had the
chapter, "Festival and Processional
Psalms."

"Faith of Our Fathers" was sung
and the hostess served refresh-
ments. Others attending were, Mrs.
T. A. Pharr, Mra. N. W. McCleskey,
Mrs. Gerald Black, Mrs. R. F. Mc- -

Carty, Mrs. W. 8. Satterwhlte,Mrs.
E. D. McDowell, Mrs. Betty Bitch
ier, Mrs. Iva Huneycutt

Circle Three
The second chapter of the study

book was given for Circle Three
in the home ofMrs. JohnW. Davis.
Religion of the Psalms"was the

subject.
Mrs. GamerMcAdami talked on

"Joy and Praise of the Psalms'
and Urs. A. C. Bass told of "Trust
of the Psalms." Mrs. IL M. Rowe
discusBed "Life After Death" and
Mrs. H. F. Taylor, "Songs of

Mrs. J. B. Pickle closed with a
devotional and prayer. Otherspres
ent were Mrs. J. K. Scott, Mrs.
Jack Roden, Mrs. Fox Stripling,
Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Mrs. O. W. Fel--

Tit Choiceof Millions

KG BAKING POWDER
BM Ttttt Dfrnble Atrtlra

Ifowfectured by baking powderSfMctaMtt
who makfl nothing but baiting powdsr
wndr guparvislon of xprt chemists.

smmin lr m

Ycu onalsobuy
..11 ! ousts cwaofA Ztlll XCMMMosaiora

r-- AlwaysPafslaMa

ton, Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs. G.

8. True, Mrs. R. L. Prltchett
Circle Four

Mrs. IL G. Keaton led the study
of "Songs of Zlon" when Circle
Four met In the borne of Mrs. Ar-

thur Woodall.
Mrs. J. F, Davis gave the pray

er and others present were Mrs.
W. A. Miller, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen,
Mrs. Ray Wilcox, Mrs. M. L. Mus-grov- e,

Mrs. II. B. Matthews, Mrs.
C. E. Talbott, Mrs. J. A. Myers.

Circle Flvo
Chapters two and five were

for Circle Flvo as members
met in the home af Mrs. Jake Bish-
op.

Mrs. Charles Watson led the
study and the prayers were given
by Mrs. C. B. Verner and Mrs. S.
R. Nobles.

Mrs. H. V. Crocker Is to be next
circle hostesswith Mrs. C. R.

as hostess. Others present
were Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs. Mer
le Dempsey, Mrs. C. E. Sblve, Mrs.
D. C. Sadler, Mrs. J. C. Walts, 8r.,
Mrs. Sylvia Delmont.

Mrs. Watson, Mrs. Pascal Buck- -

ner, Mrs. McClenny, Mrs. M. A.
Cook, Mrs. W. D. McDonald.

Young Woman Circle
Mrs. J. W. Freemanwas present
i a new member of the Young

Woman's Circle as It met in the
home of Mrs. George Thomas for
the second lesson of the study
book.

Mrs. Foster Gay was study leader
land on the program were Mrs. H.
B. Culley, Mrs. H. H. Stephens,
Mis. M. 8. Beale, Mrs. J. F. Moore,
Mrs. E. M. Calahan, Mrs. Pat Har
rison. Refreshmentswere served.

Mrs. E. E. Mason
Teaches Study
LessonFor YWA

Mrs. E. E. Mason taught the first
part of the book, "Women's Char-
acters of the New Testament,"by
Eugene D.Morgan when the West
4th Baptist Y.W.A. met at the
church Monday night.

Gifts were presented to Reeva
and Eula Hlldreth who will leave
the last of the week for Califor-
nia where they will make their
home.

A party was planned for Friday
night In the home of Mrs. Carl
Grant,

Present were Callla Banders,
Frances Gatllff, Vada Myrlck,
Maudls AdklsonT Mrs. Carl Grant,
Katherlns Morrison, Frances
Shank, Virginia Wood, Eula Hll-

dreth, Constance BUssard, Marie
Kilgore, JohnnieLou Calltson, Mrs.
Letha Adklson, Alberta Redman,
La Homa Brown.

ATTENTION
BOYS AND GIRLS!

Win Brand New ittM
Bicycle

Bring Vaughn's Fresh Bread
Coupons to Our Store,

ENTER CONTEST TODAY1
Closes March 80th

VAUGHN'S SWEET
SHOP

163-- 8 Main Rt Phone 1M

Let's Get . ,

PERSONAL
R. L. I'rltchcU and George

Crosthwoit will return today from
a business trip to Odessaand

Mrs. B. F. Stroup of Coahoma
spent Monday with her daughter,
Mrs. GarlandSanders.They attend-c-

GWTW.

XV. S. Crook and a L Ashcratt
are in Son Angelo today on

Bliss Essie Morton of Robv sDent
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Mar-gal-e

t A. Culwell.

Mrs. Burt Boyd has her sister,
Mrs. H. U White of Dalhart, as a
guest this week.

Mrs. Paul Hamilton of Fort
Worth, daughter-in-la-w of Mrs.
JamesCUrrle, Is ill at her home.

Mrs. C. W. Cunningham, who
has been lit for the post Week
with bronchitis, Is able to be up
today.

RobertaLee Hansonwas able to
return to work today after an Ill-

ness of several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fnlkner and
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Dougherty of
Midland, accompanied by Mrs. J.
D. Falkner,8r., returnedhere Mon
day from Almagordo, N. M where
they attended funeral services for
Mr. Falkner and Mrs. Dougherty's
sister, Mrs. T. M. Freeman,whose
death occurred Saturday.Services
were held Sunday.

Mrs. John Clarke returned Mon-
day from Austin where she has
been for the past few weeks.

"JPbicen In Korea And
The Netherlands"Is
Study For Unit

Mrs. Seth Parsonswas In charge
of the program on "Women and
the Way" given before the St.
Mary's Episcopal church Monday
at the Parish house.

The review given by Mrs. Par
sons Is a continuationof study be-

gun several weeksago and yester
day dealt with women In Korea
and theNetherlands.

Mrs. H. S. Faw presided and the
meeting was opened and closed
with the auxiliary prayer. Others
present were Mrs. T. C. Thomas,
Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, Mra. V. Van
Gleson, Mrs. Charles Kobcrg and
Mrs. Lee Hanson, who Is to be In
chargeof the next meeting.

John Wesley was one of the
greatesthymn writers of all time,
composing more than 6,000 hymns.

COLDS
For quick relief
from the misery'
of colds, take 060

Cause Discomfort

666
LIQUID . TABLETS . BALVK

NOSE DROPS

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Dank Dldg.

Phoae891

Safety Minded Driven for
your Protection. New 4ears
equipped with beaten for
your comfort. Call 290)

Gon Taxi

RoseBushes
OfferedHere

Collins Bros. Is offering to the
publlo Wednesday only COM extra
stfong, ld Tyler, Texas,
field grown rose bupshes. These
bushes may ba obtainedIn bundles
of ten at the local store, 132 East
Second street, by calling for Mar-

tin Dyes, of the Southland Rose
Nursery company, Tyler, Texas,
who will be In charge of sales,
Alfred R. Collins, manager of the
store, announcedTuesday.
. Theseroses are freshly dug from
tjhe gardens of the Tyler nursery
piam ana rusnea nere oy special
truck. Dyes said he has been hav-
ing wonderful response In West
Texas towns and cities In the sale
of the rose bushes, and cordially
invites the public to visit Collins
Bros, store and Inspect the rose
bushes offered. Dyes said he would
be offer any advice to flower en'
thusiasts In regard to plants, how
to raise them, protect them from
disease, etc, absolutely free of
charge.

He said that as these rose bushes
are freshly dug they can safely be
stored in the basementuntil the
ground and weather are suitable.
Each bush Is carefully packed In
moss and dampened to take care
of them for two or three weeks.

uisewnere in Ttio Herald can
bo found an advertisement con
taining types of rose bushes offer-
ed and the various varltics.

Move To Dallas
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Day left

Sunday for Dallas where he has
accepteda position with A. Harris
and Company. He was formerly
employed at Albert Tisher com
panyand Mrs. Day wps an employe
ot rne Herald offlcf.

in
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To obtain the 10 symphonies
ymphonlo and th

electric Ilccord Flayer to be attrib-
uted, proceed ss follow!

Tint, fill In mall the Reserra-tlo-n
Torm printed below.

Th purposeof this form U not to
obligate you tn any way but to en-ab-le

us to estimate the quantity of
recordsand lUoord Playersto hareon hand to meet th demand.

(ach day during this musla ap
precUUon offer s will publish a
reminder coupon setting forth thedU on which each will
be ready. You can get the four eynv.
phonies listed above at any time
ami in tor mem a once, BUDse
quent symphonieswill be released
one, every two weeks and will be
availsbls thereafter. Watch the re
minder coupon which will be pub-llsh- sd

dally. It Is necessaryfor

You eachsymphony,which
insists of thrss or four double.

seen, h, records, for a pay.
nunt of l.t. This payment is nottor each record hut for all TITHES
or ronn records,symphonieswhich
consist ot nVB ch

records require a payment of
148 for the entire symphony of

Hi nva records. The Cesar Prandc
Symphony In D Minor, on account
of Its great lengtlr. Is divided Into
two units, each unit onsUtlng of

ICIhI Members Have A -

ThetHre Party Monday
Members of the flw Awhile club

met In the home of Mrs. Rupert
Wilson Monday afternoon for a
sandwichlunch and then attended
the showing of "Gone With The
Wind," Present were Mr. Don
Mason and Mrs. Weldon Wood,
who attendedJust the luncheon,
and Mrs. Ordls Walker, Mrs. Bill
Croan, Mrs. Wesley Carroll, Mrs.
Joe Howell Mrs. Rupert Wilson.

Church Social To
Be Held Thursday
By Wesley Memorial

A church social to be held Thurs
day night at 7:30 o'clock was dis
cussed by the Woman's Mission
ary Society of Wesley Memorial

church when the group
met Monday at the church.

The group also voted to meet
Friday at the church for a quilting
and covcred-dls- h luncheon.

Mrs. J. A. English taught the
second chapter of the study book,
"Songs of Zlon," and Mrs. J. K.
Whltaker presided during tho busi-
ness. Mrs. Cecil Nnbors read the
minutes andMrs. Jack King had
the prayer.

Mrs. J. n. Tonn was presentas
a guestand others attending were
Mrs. H. J. Whlttington, Mrs. J. I,

Low, Mrs. Thomas Slpcs, Mrs. Her
bert Drake, Mrs. K. R .Cawthron,
Mrs. J. W. Wood, Mrs. J. D. Stem
bridge, Mrs. W. W. Coleman.

Church Council To
Have Called Meet
Thursday Afternoon

Church Council of Women will
have a called meeting at 3 o'clock
Thursday afternoon at the St.
Mary's Episcopal pSrlsh house.
Miss Lydla Calge, welfare worker,
who has been making a survey of
the county for the Council, will
give her report to the group. Mem
bers are urged to attend.

gram.

40

three double-face- records,
and the cost of each unit is 11.49.
the same as for any other three-reco- rd

group.

A quantity of de iuie records,
known as

enclosed in beautiful record
albums which have been designed

for eachparticular sym-
phony, are available at a slightly
higher

After you havs obtainedall ten ofthe you can secure the
Hectrlo ItecordPlayerfor payment

to get '
Record Player earlier, you can do so-- you can get It with your firstgroup of records, your second, third,
or any other group,merely by mak- -

whatever on your part.

Railroad Firemen
And Auxiliary To
Have Banquet

A banquetwin b held Wednes
day evening at 8 o'clock at the
W. d. W. Hall for the Brotherhood
of Railroad Firemenand
and the woman's auxiliary.

A turkey supper will be served
and the forty-thir- d wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Deason will be observed by tne
group. W. I Brown of Fort Worth,
general and several
guestsfrom El Paso arc expected
to attend. About 300 people are
expected.

East4th St. Baptist
Studies"Missionary

Program
"MIslonary Heart" was the sub

ject studied by the East 4th. St
uapustwoman'sMissionary union
when' members met Monday at the
church for the mission study pro

Mrs. I L. Telford gave the
and others present were

Mrs. ReubenHill, Mrs. R. E. Dun-
ham, Mrs. Raymond Llllcy, Mrs.
Sidney Woods, Mrs. Lee C. Vann,
Mrs. F, C Turner, Mrs. J. E. I

First Presbyterian
Auxiliary Has An
InspirationalMeet

TUESDAY, FKBRU tU40

Terry.

First PresbyterianAuxiliary held
an inspirational meeting at the
church Monday with Mrs. S. L.
Baker in charge. The subject was
Synods and Presbyterlal Home

Missions."
Mrs. Baker was assisted by Mrs.

E. J. Brooks and Mrs. R. V. Mld
dleton. Mrs. Albert Davis gave the
devotional on "The Christ of God.'

Others attending were Mrs. T. 8.
Curie, Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. A. A.
Porter, Mrs. N. J. Allison, Mrs. D.

I F. McConnell.
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For want a elabo.
Plavtr.

Mrs. Hamilton
Of LeisureClub At
Night Bridge

Mrs. H. C lnc1ui .

ed as only guestand receivedhigh
core when the Leisure elub met

Monday night at the Settles hotel
wKh Mrs. Pollard Runnels as

(

Dinner was served and the
games followed. Mrs. M. E. Allen
blngoed. Others presentwere Mrs.
John Griffin, Mrs. Wlnslett
Mrs. W. N. Thurston, Mrs. Dee
Davis, Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mrs.
D, M. McKlnncy, Mrs. Clyde West,
Mrs. W. P. Perry, Jessie Mae
Couch. Mrs. C J. Staples is to b
next hostess.

Herald Appreciation Offer

EIGHT GREAT
SYMPHONIES

Now Available

SCHUBERT'S
Celebrated "Unfinished" Symphony

BEETHOVEN'S
Immortal Fifth Symphony

MOZART'S
G Minor

WAGNER'S
Preludesto "Die Meistersinger" "Parsifal"

BACH'S
BrandenburgConcertosNos. 3

DEBUSSEY'S
"Afternoon a Faun"

"Clouds" "Festivals"

HAYDN'S
SymphonyNo. Major

TSCHAIKOWSK Y S
Symphony 4 F Minor

RULES and CONDITIONS
and

masterpieces

and

not

Phllharmonlo Transcrip-
tions,

individually

symphonies,

Engineers

chairman,

Heart''
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Guert
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Club Cafe
"Wo Never .Cldse"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.

HIT
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CLEAR YOUR NOSEofsuflbeatlngmucus
up your d head-bre-athe

more frcelyl Vicks ol

is what you A few drops give
swift from headcold discontfort.
THIS treatmentis because

is active medication
several essential relief-rivin- g

agentsplus ephedrine expresslyde
signed tor nose

upper throat.
What's more,
whenusedat first
sniffle or sneeze,

ol actu-
ally helps to pre--
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MSNTNCEB TO DEATH
LILLE, France, Fob. 20 W A

military court has sentenced to
death Karl Srcbereny.
native of Germany, tried secretly
for espionage, It was announcedto

PnN the Trigger on
. Lazy Bowels, and Also

hPepsiR-iz-e Stomach!
When constlmtlonbrinnonnrirl Itutl.

1 fcsUon,bloating, diz spells,gas,coated

i -

longuie.sourtaste,andbadbreath,vour
i Btomach it probably loaded UD with ccr

tain undigestedfoodandyour bowelsdon't
move.So you needboth Pepsinto help
breakup fastthat rich undigested food In
your stomach,andLaxative Sennatopull
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So be
euroyour lazativo alsocontainsPepsin.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative, becauseits
Syrup Pepsin helpsyou gain that

com fort, whilcthcLaxatlve
Sennamovesyour bowels.Testsprove the
powerofPepsin todissolvethose lumps of
undigested protein food which may linger
In your stomach, tocausebelching, gastric
pctdity andnausea.This Is how pepsln-tzin-g

yourstomachhelpsrelieve it of such
distress.At thesametime this medicine
WakesUD larv nervesnnd mtifli In vnur

I bowclstorclieveyourconstlpation.Sosea
much better you fed by taking the(how thatalsoputsPepsinto work on
rffWA lIlMAMfMt U - flat

Icky children love to tastethis pleasant
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax-
ative Sennawith SvniD Pcosin at vour

I druggisttodayl

COFFEE
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COFFEE
i Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practlcs In All
Courts

SUITE 7

f.ESTElt FISITEK nUHJJINOl
PHONE 601

These) bandies may
be bought in assort-
ments Including i

3 PINKS
S BEDS
3 YEIXOW8
X WHITES

or all of one color
as you ivlsh.

Boss

rinit.

122 East
St.

WestTexas9BenefitsFromOil Are RecordCrowd
OutlinedBy PermianBasinSpeaker

West Texas has oyer on million
acres of oil which have
to data nearly a billion and a half
dollars worth of wealth for this
section, It, IX, natlltf, Colorado
City attorney,told West Texas lis
tenersIn a broadcastMonday night
from CMS to 7 o'clock over a radio
notwork. RatiIf fs talk was

to listeners hers by Station
KBST of the network.

West Texas' luckiest accident, he
said, was when a breakdown of a
water-we-ll drilling machine forced
operators to drill near Best on a
chanco location, to bring In the
Big Lake pool. The speaker re-
called the story of. the Big Lake

and the obstacles over--
coma by Its owners, Frank Pick-re- ll

and Haymon Krupp, to bring
In the field which proved the Per
mian Basinfor oil

"To date, this accidental dis
covery has been the most problta-
bio thing In the history of West
Texas as well as the of
Texas," Ratltff said. "Thanks to
oil, our now has a per-
manent fund of around
and a campus crowdedwith many
new and beautiful buildings. And
as for West Texas, approximately
a billion and a half dollars worth
of wealth has been created forthe
benefit of the citizens of the west
ern part of our state.

"Taking the three stateproration
districts which officially form West
Texas for the Railroad Commis
sion, stato oil control body, there
isthe total of 8,430,328
acres under lcaso by oil and gas

This Includesonly acre
age assessedat Jl or moro an acre.
so tho aeereiratA la hrnfcnhlv nvnr

JlO.OOaooo acres. And more than a
'million acres of to
bo exact have already beenproven
as Think of it a mil

(.

lion acresof oil In West Texasl
Cash Crop

"For oil rights to this land, West
Toxas and pay
our ranchersand farmers In a year
mors than That's not
far short of 12,000,000 a month
which goeji Into ths pocketsof our

So this forms one of
the largest 'crop' Incomes Of any
In our section,and it goes on year
In and year out, of
drouth or dust.

"But this 120,000,000 paid our
ranchers and farmers Is only a
part of what the oil Industry
spends In West Texas in a year.
Figures Just compiled by the Texas

Oil and Qas Asso
ciation and furnished me by H, B.
Spenceof the PermianBasin Asso
ciation show there are 10,494 West
Texans working for the oil Indus
try out here. Counting 4 2 per-
sons (the statistical average) to
a family, that means around 90,-

000 men, women and children In
West Texas get their living from
oil. And In a year the oil
pays Its wage-earne- rs out hero the
huge sum of or about

mill Ion dollars
more than even tho land-owne-

get.
"That's a lot of money. In fact.

It Is the largest to the
wealth and of West
Texas madeby any single industry
And It Is ono which reachesand
benefits each of us and all of us
If we do not happen to cash one
of the hundreds of thousandsof
checks a year from our WestTexas
oil operators and wc
still receive our shareof these from
those who spend their proceeds
with us. Sixty per cent of each oil
worker's dollar Is spent,with tho
retail merchants of our section.
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Columbia

Victoria

Sunburst
Douglas

Polyantha Sweetheart GoldenSalmon Ideal

CLIMBING ROSES--At Slightly HigherPrice
Scarlet Talisman Radiance

Phone
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Tho restgoes for profcsslonaT serv-
ices, utilities, rent, Insuranceand
Investments. So In on way or an-

other, you and I and all of those
dependent upon us get our share
of this expenditureeach year.

Tax Problem
"I have told you what the oil In-

dustry means in dollars and cents
to West Texas. Think for a moment
what would take Us place If It sud
denly were to move away tomor-
row. Preposterous,you say? Not
as much as you think. For eachday
some west Texas operator moves
his headquartersto other oil states
suchas Illinois where oil taxes are
a fourth or a fifth as high as In
Texas. Do you want to see this con
tinue? Or will you do your share
to help protect not only this Indus
try but also your own business
which profits from It, by opposing
further taxes and reducing present
ones? If you will do the latter, I
can safely predict that the great oil
industry will continue to be a vital
factor in tho wealth and prosperity
of West Texas for generationsto
come.

Ratllff's talk was sponsored by
the Permian Basin Association,
headed by J. L. Greene of Mid'
land.

T. & P.Truck
CaseSentTo
Commission

Application of the T P Motor
Transport company to broaden Its
coordinated rail-truc- k service west
out of Big Spring was forwarded
to "Tho Texas railroad, commission
for final ruling, at the conclusion
of an examiner'shearing hers Mon-da-

afternoon.
Specifically, the transport com-

pany is seeking to remove restric
tions on a certificate now held, to
permit pickup of freight originat-
ing in Big Spring and transport it
to points west to Pecos and nortt'i
to Kermlt and Wink. Somo con-
fusion exists on interpretation of
tho presentcertificate, under which
tho Motor Transport company is
picking up interstate freight from
the railroad here,for trucking west
It has authority for coordinated
rail-truc- k service eastward to Big
Spring out of Pecos. The case is
expected to be cleared up by action
on the latest application.

The T&P concern proposes to
Inaugurate new truck schedules
west out of Big Spring, departing
about11 a. m. and 2:30 p. m., and
presented testimony of several Big
spring business men who said such
a service is needed.These witnesses
Included E. D. McDowell of the
Daniels Candy company; L. W.
Croft of the Hlggiribotham-Bart-?

lett Lumber company; Bill Ed-
wards of the Wacker store; M. N,
Thorpe, paint and glass dealer;
J. H. Tompkins of B. SherrodSup
ply company; J. T. Thornton,
storekeeper for Texas Electric Ser
vice company, G. A. McCann and
J. C Sewell. Another witness was
T. E. Huffman, TAP official, who
outlined the proposed service and
told of its need.

Protesting the application prln-
clpally was the Merchants Fast
Motor Lines, whose vice president,
D. C. Sanders, of Fort Worth, said
the company could give adequate
truck service west, and would fit
schedules to meet the general de-
mand. He said Merchants now
operated three schedules westward
dally, at i a. m., 8 a. m. and 4:30
p. m. Local agent for Merchants,
Rowan Settles, testified he had
heard no demand for additional
service.

W, O. Reed was counsel for (he
applicant and Frank Rawlings of
Fort Worth appearedas attorney
for the Merchants line. Horace
Soule was the commission exam
iner.

FDR Combining
BusinessAnd
Pleasure

ABOARD THE U.S.S. LANQ, At
Sea, Feb. 20 UP) Sunburned from
fishing under a scorching sky,
PresidentRoosevelt combined bus-
iness with pleasure today by ex-

tending his explorations of the Pa-
cific Canal Zone defense possibili-
ties.

Keenly and plaln-spoken- Inter-
ested in how these defenses tie In
with a broader policy of Central
American and full hemispheric de-
fense, the president told a press
conference aboard the U.S.S. Tus-
caloosa yesterday his trip bore a
special relation to distant rather
than nearby canal protection.

He widened the scopeof his sur-
vey by visiting several Pacific
points yesterday,but askedthat In
the cause of public Interest no
mention be made of the specific
localities visited.

Asked whether hs would meet
European statesmen during the
cruise, he laughed in a manner In-

dicating there was nothing to the
report.

The president expressed belief
the whole policy of hemispherical
defense affects each of 'the Inde
pendent American republics as
much, as the United States and
praised the Canal Zone's defenses,
which he said had doubled since
his last official visit there in 193L

DUOQET SECRETS

LONDON, Feb. 20 UPi The
Biltlsh treasury announcedtoday
a decision to conceal war budget
estimatesbecauseIt Is "not In pub-
lic Interest to disclose through
estimatestha nature and extent of
tho war effort,"

IndicatedFor
StockShow

FORT WORTH; Feb. 50. If
rodeo ticket sales ara a sign, the
attendancerecord of 830,000 will
be smashedat tha forty-fourt-h an
nual southwesternExposition and
Fat Stock Show hera March

Secretary-Manag- er Davis report
ed that advance salesof the ducats
to ths world championship avents
aro double thoss ot ths same date
of last year. Reservationsby mall
and telegraphhave) been received
from many southwesternstates.

Ths rodeo with stellar specialty
acta thrown in will be presontod
twice dally at I and 8 p. m. by 170
oi the top rodso hands of the coun
try.

Ranch girl honor guests at ths
fat stock show In Tort Worth will
be shaking out ot their riding
habits to don evening gowns during
ths week of March 7. A busy
schedule of social and other public
functions has been arranged.There
will be luncheons, radio broadcasts,
style shows and special entertain'
ment at the Silver Spur, new night
spot on the exposition grounds, for
tha girls In addition to their two
daily appearancesIn tho world
championship rodeo.

Auction Sale
OnUsedCars

An event that will attract buyers
for miles around will be Big Spring
Motor company's fourth annual
used car auction sale,scheduled for
a three day run beginning Thurs-
day, Feb. 22.

According to C. R. Johnson, sales
manager for ths firm, the most
complete assortmentof all makes
and lata model cars yet on hand
for oneof these saleswill be placed
on tho block during tho threedays.

"Practically all of these cars
have been through our servlco de
partment, checked andrechcckcd
for every possible defect," Johnson
said. "Too, most of them carry
our 00-5-0 mechanical y or
1,000 mils guarantee."

As in the past, Big Spring Motor
will accept a buyer's car on any
trade. However, the management
urges owners to have their car
appraised by some representative
of the company before sale time,

"Another thing we'd like to point
out for this year's sale," Johnson
said, "Is that it anyoneIs not satis
fied with our appraisal of their
car, we will offer it at auction for
them free of charge provided they
trade with us In that amount for
another car of equal or greater
value.

Rain or shine, sleet or snow, the
saleswill be unreeledas scheduled,
v. A. Merrick, president and cen
eral managerstated, All sales will
bo held Indoors, he said, an elevat
ed platform being buli,t in (tho
agency's service department, cor
ner Main and Fourth.

A. R. Tennis of Sweetwater, who
has held these sales in the past,
will be auctioneer.

The Effects Of Liquor
Cannot Be Repealed

Rowdyism, disorders,and brawls
that disturbed the peace of Rhodo
island state parks, reservations
and beaches,have provoked a ban
on the sale and consumption of
--any intoxicating liquor" (Includ-
ing beer) In these areas.

The regulation, accordingto the
press, was adopted with the ap
proval or ur. a. w. Breed, state
director of agriculture and con
servation, to whom many com
plaints were made about groups
on outings who "set up outdoor
bars and distributed liquor." Ac-
cording to the report of another
omciai, --a 101 were disorderly."

To give their citizens oonortunl
ties to enjoy and profit by health-
ful sports and natural beauty Is
the reasonstatesusethe tax money
to maintain parka and beaches.
and authoritiescertainly are Justl--

ea in pronomtingeverything that
defeatsthat aim. The Rhode Island
ban Is merely another nubile recoc.
nltlon of the fact that drinking al
ways lowers conductstandardsand
makes ths drinker offensive to
others. Submitted by and pub--
usnea ai me request of the local
w. c. T. U.)

Senator Ashurst of Arizona m
Dorn In Nevada while his parents
were Journeying by covered wagon
io Arizona.
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Burr'sStore
Celebrates
Anniversary ,

Burr's doparlmsntstore,US East
Seoonditroet In Big Soring. Is cele
brating Us tonth anniversary In
this oily this week' fay staging1 a
"10th Anniversary Bale." Bert B.
Boyd, manager, anh6unced, Else-
where In today's Issue of The
Herald will be found an advertise-
ment concerning this event,, and
In which will be foutid many values
offered by this store during the
duration ot ths sate, which will
end on Saturday, February21th.

Boyd said) "Our greatest sale
In the history of our store In Big
Spring Is 'the "Tenth Anniversary
event which la how underway,and
will continue through Saturdayot
this week. Tha sals (ops them all,
which rings true, because,even
though the price trend Is on tho
upward grade, we ara able to give
our customersthe full benefit of
low prices with quality merchan-
dise. We cordially Invito the public
to visit our store during this sale."

Burr's Department store was
established In Big Spring In Feb
ruary, 1930.

Survivors Landed
LONDON, Feb. 20 UP) British

sources disclosed today 42 burvl
vors from a British tanker report
ed cut In two by a torpedo were
landed in a Scottish port Sundny.

Tho men navigated the Btcrn halt
of tho ship, tho 8,022-to-n Imlerlal
transport,for threo days beforo be-

ing picked up by a tug. Two of tho
crew drowned.

IESO STEADY
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 20 P Fi-

nancial circles reported today that
the coordinated support ot tho
Mexican government, the Bank ot
Mexico and the republic's principal
private banks was holding .the peso
steady.

It continuedat S 98 to the United
States dollar yesterday.
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If s Time To Plant
What is designatedas a special date for the

planting of trees Arbor Day occurs In Texas this
week, on February 22, to be exact. The occasion
is being more widely observed each year, and Ar-

bor Day this week will see many communities
throughout Texas taking soms concerted steps to-

ward beautlflcatlon.
In practical effect, however, Texas has a gen-

erally extended planting season, and trees and
shrubs may do Well if set out at any time In the
next six weeks. For best results, theseason Is get-
ting short, and Big Spring folk who are going to
take advantage of the proper period for planting
treesand shrubswill have to make some immediate
)lana

It Is hoped that an allotment of trees will be
made available here shortly, through cooperation
of civic bodies and local nurserymen.In the past
few years, these tree offers have had good response,
and the public demand for good plants 'ought to
be bigger each year. As trees and shrubs flourish,
they createa desire for more.

More and more public spirited citizens here
are becoming aware of the need of clvio beautlfl
catlon for Big Spring, a score on which the town
has lagged. We ought to be ready to fall In step
in a growing statewide sent', .ent The growing
popular Interest In garden tours, farm-hom-e beautl-
flcatlon, highway landscapingand the like has stim
ulated the planting or trees, shrubs, annual and
I rennial flowers all over our state. Other places
are doing no more than wi can do.

There can be steps made toward home beautl--
Ication without a largeoutlay of money. One doesn't
have to do It all in one year. But the soonera start
is made, the sooner the appearanceof the town
will benefit as a result.

It is too late for a community-wid-e observance
of Arbor Day; that's somethingto put on the cal-

endarfor next year. But there is still time to plant,
and every householder can plant something, if it
be nothing but a single shrub.

--Robbin Coons--

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD I. expect Margaret Lindsay will
begin throwing; things soon. It's doctor's orders
almost.

Dubuque's Margaret Kies told me about it sit-
ting and laughingand sipping a coke on the daven-
port in the big living room of her Hollywood hill-

side house. She didn't look like "that cold Lindsay
girl'' as Hollywood used to call her sitting there
with her laughing eyes and her carelesslybrushed-bac-k

brown hair.
It was talk about "that cold Lindsay girl" that

brought up the subject of temperament and throw-
ing things,

"I know they said I was cold," she said. "What
could I do about it? I was not here, and frightened.
1 was from tha midwest, and I brought my reserve
with me. I n;ver could go into a party and kiss
all my friends'and gush 'Darlings!' and 'Dearests!'
and I didn't know what to do when others greeted
me that way. ...

"Tve terrible stage-frigh-t. . . . And I don't show
it, so I get no sympathy.It's true. I'd like to do a
play in New York again if only I could get over
tha horrible agony of the first cue, the first en
trance..I suffer tortures when I go on the air. I
always hope, while riding to tbwbroalcaBt center,
that 111 have an accident and not reach It. Once
on a personalappearancein San FranciscoI didnt
.sleep for thrpe nights before the date, worrying
about It and what I should say. I was physically 111

from stage fright, and I went out there and said
things and I think they got over and afterwards,
did I get sympathy? t

The suffering is all inside Nerves. That's why
my doctor told me to let myself go. Not to keep
the commotion all bottled up to let off steam in-

stead.Not to try to be too polite to everybody when
I'm upset,but to try a good, hearty Get-the--

re once In a while Instead."
"And throw things, perhaps?"I suggested hope-

fully. ' "

"Well . . , not yet, anyway," said the lady-lik- e

Lindsay.
Relaxation Is a blessing Margaret has known

little of in the past five years. She was under conr
tract (to Warner's) and she worked and worked

tisowe jBJore, when she. wasn't "under suspension"
for turning down roles she didn't think suitable.

"I madjg some bad pictures, but turned down
wane," shesaid.

Shu imil In trv eettlnsr awav from Hollywood

for a while. Once, vacation-ben- t to Honolulu, she
ba4 a summonsback lor es oeiore ner ooai
stocked. Returning, she worked two hours on the
rs-tk-es "and they weren't even in the pictures
wfeen it was released," shoreflected wryly. "Twice

I get far as Crlcago'on vacations to New York,

kf iO be called back to the studio."
Gom from the Warner fold for a new three--pt

y x deal at Unlvnrsal, the girl who footed Holly-ws- ni

with an English' accent seven years ago is

at for semeserious attacks on the bigger and bet--
eC Hollywood. First in her campaign Is

ef the Seven Gables," in which she
lac tka first Ubm on the screen.

sat furthsr work, howver, she's off to
Ma wTtap ! sys-- ,ertala, this time, that
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Chapter 26

Richard Talks
Perhaps, if I'd never seen Joan

Richard might have struck me
as being handsome, but, as it was,
he looked so much like her, yet he
lacked the strong features that
made her so attractive.

"The little we know of his
death," Richard went on, "Mother
told us when we wcrov old enough
to understand,but there was noth-
ing definite that she could tell us.
The police were neverable to make
any headway with the case and
the verdict was suicide. Perhaps
he'd gotten In a mess and couldn't
see any way out. Women can be
devils," he added savagely.

I looked up at him with a smile.
But his eyes were on the fireplace
and, looking at his profile, I could
see his mouth drawn In a tight line
and his Jaw was set at an ugly
ancle. I wondered what he'd got
ten into that made him so violent
aboutwomen. He was too young to
have known many. He couldn't
have been more than twenty.

Dirck got up and pushed a has
sock in front of his chair and sat
down again, stretching his long
legs before him. He was tired, I
could tell, but his eyes were alert
and bright "I wish you'd tell us
what you know about bis death,'
he said.

Richard draggedhis stool away
from the fireplace and closer to
our chairs, looking around again
nervously. "I suppose no one can
near us," he murmured. "I swear
I've got the Jitters In this house."

His uneasiness didn't add to my
peace of mind, but I felt much
safer with Dirck there close beside
me and all of the llghti turning.

"Warner Kent was a brilliant
lawyer, I guess," Richard said.

"He was." Dirck looked up. "His
name is still mentioned In connec-
tion with some of the Important
cases he handled."

Richard nodded. "He had an
enormous practiceand he was very
wealthy. He built the house out
at Williamston where we still live
and it cost a fortune. Of course.
though, with such a large practice
ho met up with all sorts of people.
There wero plenty of women fond
of him, but there seems to have
been one in particular who feel
desperately In love with him.
Mother knew about it, though, be-
cause he was always very frank'
with her. The girl was young, not
much more than dubutanteagei
guess, and from what I gather she
mado life pretty miserablefor him.
But it didn't worry Mother be-
causehe didn't see the girl unless
she came to his office, and ha was
a devoted husband."

lie got up suddenly and vmlSird
to the windows. lire
escape," he said. "I keep thinking

hear somethingout there."
"It's Just the wind, I guess,'

Dirck said.
Richard came back and stood in

front ofhe fireplace, "The after-
noon he was shot?' he went on In
a tight voice, "the girl had been
with htm in his private office for
a long time and no one in the outer
office seemed to agree about the
tlmo Of her leaving'. Evenone told
a different story. The police inves-
tigated it but nothing
came of It."

He paused and Dirck,' after a
moment'ssilence, asked, "Do you
ynow the name or the wonnn?

Anxiety Or Fear?
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It seemed a long while before
Richard answered.

The room was quiet except for
the staccato of sleet against the
window and I realized with a sunt
that It was storming agutn That
must have been what Richard
heard.

He was pacing back aad forth
now, his face pale and mask-lik-e

"Yes." he said finally. "I know
who It was. That's thetrouble'

He stood "before us, his head
flung back, and for the first time I
noticed his eyes, dark and heavy--

lidded with a strange look back
of them. Was It anxiety or fear? I
wondered.

It's been worrying me like the
very devil all day, Richard said
drawing a deep breath. "You sec
the girl's name was Louise Stowe

. now Louise Lathrop.
Tim Lathrop's wife?" I almost

shouted. .
Dirck Jumped to his feet "You

are sure of that?"
Richard paced the length of the

room and once more took up his
stand by the fireplace. "Yes, I'm
sure."

"Did Joan know It?"
"Yes, Joan knew It, too. When

we heard it first we thought it was
Justgossip, so Joan askedTim. He
knew the whole story of course.
but he hadn't connected Joanwith
Warner Kent. He never dreamed
that he was her father. You can
Imagine how he felt when he heard
it. He wouldn't come around here
for days. And although his wife's
name had been fairly well cleared
at the time I believe Tim began
to think that perhapsshe had been
responsible for Joan's father's
death."

Dirck interrupted him. "Were
Tim and Louise living together
when he found out?1

"No, they'd been separatedfor
some time. But when Louise found
out that he was seeing Warner
Kent's daughter she raised the
devil. Sho came to Joan a couple
of months ago and threatenedto
expose something about Joan's
father. We never did find out what
it was. Anyway she was going to
do it unless Joan brokeoff with
Tim right away."

He sat down on the stool again
and lighted a cigarette. "And ac
cording to Joan's letter she was
here again last night."

"But how old Is Louise Lath-
rop?" I asked. "After all, Warner
Kent has been dead for years.'

"She must be thirty-nin-e or for- -'

ty. As I said, she was just a girl at
the time. Tim Is about the same
age," Richard explained. "Right
from the beginning the whole
thing has been a mix-u-p. Mother
worried about Joan, not so much
because Tim was older, but be-
cause he was still married, and to
a woman whd not only wouldn't
give him a divorce, but would be
certain to make trouble, If he tried
to get one."

"I met Louise Lathrop once,1
Dirck said, "although I didn't real-
ize she was, Tim's wife. And I
Imagine she' roust have been a
very beautiful girl. She's a hand-
some woman now."

"What does she look 'like?" I
asked, curious to know more about
the woman.
.y"Wcll," said Dirck, looking at
me deliberately, "sho had a very
small nose and shedidn't have a
rangy figure like a half-grow- n

colt.'

very funny."
Sho was beautiful. But once

you talk with her the illusion Is
destroyed."

J

"Why?" And what docs she look
like, Dirck?" I asked impatiently.

Tall And Dork'
"It's pretty difficult to describe

people. She's tall and dark, with
a very low, throaty voice. But after
I talked to her for about half an
hour she didn't even Bcem attrac-
tive. She's an unrestrained, ruth-
less sort of person, I think."

Richard leaned forward and
dropped his heae Into his hands
with a groan. "It's horrible," he
murmured."I never dreamedsuch
a thing could happen to Joan."His
voice altered. "I can't imagine . .
How that Sergeant despises me.
He was at me again this evening.
hammering away. He's been sus
picious ever since ne asKea mc
about Joan's note. I couldn't tell
him. He'd spread it tall over the
front page of the papers."His voice
roso hysterically. "And now he'b
trying to prove I took a later train
last night"

Dirck roso and went around to
him. "Take it easy," he cautioned.
"You'll awoken someone."

Richard didn't seem to hear him,
"Even if it wouldn't get in the pa
pers I couldn't tell him and have
Mother and Uncle Nick know.
They think I'm a weakling any-
way. Joan has always been tho fa
vorite with everyone except Dad- -
and even he worships her."

Suddenly he straightenedup and
his eyes fastenedon mine. 'If vou
remember the note the Sergeant
mentioned Joan's note letter,
rather, to Tim " He seemed to be
confused and the words t imbled
out of his mouth so spasmodically
that I bad a hard time following
him. "She said she was worried
about me. Well, she was."

He got up and poured himself
some brandy. "You see, I bought
a lot of stock on margin and It
dropped. Uncle Nick helped me
out once, and then I got In unothcr

said.

Continued On Page D

. Schedules
Arrive ?

TAP Trains Kastbound
No. 2 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. in
No. 6 11 10 p. m. 11:30 p. m

T&V Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p. m. 8:15 p. m
No. 7 7:10 a m. 7:40 a. m

Uuscs
Eostbound

Arrive Depart
3:03 a. m.' , 3:10 a. m
6:29 a. m. 0:34 a, m
9:35 a. m. 8:49 a. m
3:20 p. m. . 3:30 p. m

10:40 p. m. 10:45 p. m
Westbound

12:03 a. m. 12:13 a. m
4:00 a. ra 4.00 a. m
9:35 a. m. 0:43 a. m
2:30 p. m. 2:55" p. m
7:39 p. m. 7:45 p. m

Northbound
D;43 a. m. 10:00 a. m
7:45 p. m. 3:40 p. m
7:45 p. m. :t0 p. m

Southbound
2:33 a. m. 7:13 a. m.
9:20 a. m. 10:30 a. m.
4:35 p. m. 3:23 p. m.
0:33 p. m. .11:00 p. tn.

Planes Eastbound
8:00 p. m, 0:05, p. m

"flklp It," I NYpu aren't7:47 p. H.

Depart

YVMUUound
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Wmshington. Daybook
WASHINGTON The primary peeve of the or

ganization of democrats of the 10 western slates
is

They claim the administration has forgotton
them. The forgotten man, they say, is somewhere
out west between the Colorado-Nebrask-a (rentier
and the Paclfla ocean.

By forming a western blqo they hope to open
tha democratlo national convention in Chicago with
about 180 delegates.With that influence behind them,
they figure they can get more recognition for the
western statesthan they have Heretofore received.

Here is a sampleof their complaint on tho non--
recognition matter: Of tha 10 members of the cab-
inet, five are from New York. Not one of the others
Is from far enoughwest.

There isn't a western memberof the supremo
court. The west has tried to wizard one member
into that august body ever since Justices Van Da-

vanterof Wyoming and Sutherlandof Utah retired.
No luck.

WHJEELER IN FAVOR
We talked to one of the senior members of

the westerners.He said the west had been sucked
pn to too many democratlo bandwagons. Western
stateshave sent delegates to the conventionalready
pledged to this or that candidate. Without any
votes to trade,--they got no recognition. Moreover,
aa individual states they could get nothing because
no one western state has enough votes to make a
dent

California is not included In the picture. They
can't seem to find anybody there who can speak
for all the democrats.California democracy, from
an organizationstandpoint, is In a mess.

While their complaints of can
be backedup by more concreteexamples, the thing
about which the westerners protest most Is the
trade agreements program. The Rocky Mountain
area complains that its Interests livestock, farm
products,wool, timber, mining arebeing sold across
the ocean for the benefit of stateswith "bigger do-

mestic Interests to protect
Their chief trouble is they don't know exactly

the man to get behind as a presidential candidate.
Their present plan, as outlined to us, is to have
delegationsuninstructed but ready to vote for One
outstanding candidateafter they have dickered for
dividends.

Many would not feel hurt if their manipulations
put them behind Senator Wheeler of Montana. He
has a heap of support out there. Westernersclaim
he took on presidential stature with his manage-
ment of the fights against the supremecourt and
the bills. A lot of western business
people began inquiring about him. Most painful
to some of them was his recent appearanceat the
CIO convention in Columbus, Ohio.

HULL UNPOPULAR
Say what you will, a lot of practicedpoliticians

believe that a candidate who gets the CIO Indorse-
ment might as well be kissed by a cobra. Wheeler
doesnt have it, but he has a semblance of John

Lewis approval. That hurts. Wheeler has been
the boy-her- o of western AFL organizationsfor many
years, but they have cooled these past few weeks.

A western party official took a poll of senti-
ment of his state's county leaders. He said 60 per
cent of them were againsta 'hlrd term and thought
tho general sentiment was that wo v. But they told
him 80 per cent of the democratswould vote for
Roosevelt If he were nominated, regardlessof the
third term.

Next In line of preference stood Garrer and
Wheeler. Becauseof the trade agreement!program,
Hull was low. McNutt had what h called "a trace"
of support

Our Informant said that if somebody at the
Chicago convention gets up and moves for the nom-
ination of Roosevelt for a third term, pledges and
plans will be smothered In the stampede. That esti
mate, he said, covered not only his own state, but
all the western states. He thought it would stand
good for the whole country. He hoped It wouldn't
happen.

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Como down off hat magatlne

cover, Jean; we know you. Yesterday you posed
three hours for McClelland Barclay and tomorrow
you've got to put In four hours with James Mont-
gomery Flagg. You're seventeenand blonde and a
handsome gal. But we rememberyqu when you were
five, with pigtails, playing with a lot of nasty lit-

tle boys who dreamed of dead data and splattered
the white stucco houses of the town with mud plej.

You played with Joey Cobb, the fat boy, and
Farina, the little black boy with ribbons tied to his
twjsts of hair; and you played with Freckles.

Well, Freckles is down sot th now, in vaudeville.
Joey Cobb is in radio on the coast; and Farina is
free-lanci- in pictures;

You?
We know you, Jean.You're Miss Jean Darling,

the five year old hertftne of Our Gang Comedies.
You're In New York now, and a trifle more lady
like than you were In the old days. If you stepped
out of those high French heels you'd be five foot
three. You've got blue eyeanda great big burn
ing yen to sing in opera,

of thing.

c
Yeah, that's it. The Met, and all that sort

.You sure? Are you dead sure? To become a
great opera star, Jean, you've got to bulge In tho
wrong places. You'vo got to grow double chins and
live In a world all your own, a world with a high
blue wall of funk around it. You've got to know
how to fly into tantrums.You've got to forgetabout
current events, and wots, and going to dances with
great big good looking boys. It's all up or down,
Jean; no middle coutse. You've got to be walking
on clouds or stumbling around In the bUe, blue
bottoms.

But they'll call you Madame. That's something
I never could quite dndcistand,why all opera divas
are called Madame.

Well?
.

.

Well, nuts. Maybe you'll be good at opera. May
be you can pitch those arias the wayyou used to
pitch those mud pies, Go on. Work at"it

After all, you've got your clippings and the old
magazine covers to rememberthings by. The old
covers are fun sometimes, pasted in a book. You
have two 'books; qne for the covers and the other
for the things the ciltlcs will say about rou at the
M'jt.

Say, Jean, do yob know there's a movie on
Sixth ave. that plays all the old silent movies of
ten, twelve, maybe even 20 yearsago? Sure. Some
times tbey have Our Gang comedies, too, with a
little blonde girl and a gang of nasty little boys
wno swing aeaa cas oy tne tan ana slip banana
peels under tbelr unsuspecting'elders. Right down
there on Blxtl' avenue, I bet nobody at the Met ever

7:87 p. m.J Save you a tip like that,
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GWTW Would MakeA Thriller As A
20-Episo-

de Serial, Western
ScriptWriter Took In Hand

By POLLARD RUNNELS
News writing and especially that

part of a film critic Is as far re-

moved from our line of endeavor
as the poles. But such an epic as
the Mitchell yarn of the Old South,
Its glory and beauty, trials and
tribulations during the era which
prompted Sherman to report that
"war Is Hell, and its reconstruc-
tion period . . . unreeled page by
page in a manner so magnificent
that it has ,been acclaimed the
greatestplcturlzatlon of any story
yet written and produced . . .
makes writing or rather comment

simple for the least gifted would--
be journalist

Maybe that's why such an old
thought came to us "Gone With
The Wind" was viewed.

As three hours and forty-fiv- e

minutes of long-awaite-d entertain
ment ticked throughprojection
chines we thought of Zane Grey
and wondered what be would have
done with such a story one that
when finished would bring 150,000
for Btudlo alone.

In a mild estimation, we figured
he could have made it into a

Saturday serial.
Chapter one would have prob

ably ended at the outbreak of the
damyankee conflict with Ollva de

clinging to Leslie How-
ard as he madehis way from the
Wilkes mansionto his mount along
with the others volunteering to
Lee's call. Upstairs,or down stairs

just wherever a window happen-
ed to be would be Scarlett pining
her heart out for her lost love and
burning with jealousy as uva
pasted Howard with a tea&jerklng
good-by- e. Right about here a gun
would hayesounded and "continued
next Saturday" flashed across the
screen, leaving an audience of pop
corn crunchers In a world of be-

wilderment . . . Had tho Yankees
already Invaded Geo-ga-? And did
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one of 'em clip Howard? The sub--

pense Is awful, but well have to
get here next Saturday and find
out.

The way Grey would have
changed that ammunition blow-up- ..

would have shocked Margaret no
little. He wouldn't have thqught
of letting the nativesdo that novv
er! Rather, one of Sherman's re-

publicans would have rubbed out
an unsuspecting Southerner,strip-
ped him of his uniform, donnedltv
himself and, with a sneer that
would have brought about a second
uprising this side of tho-- Mason.
Dixon line, the skunk would have
madehis way to the cap and pow-
der cars and touched off a fuse
just as Butler's one-hor- hack
neared the railroad crossing. As
the half starved steed galloped,
nearer an explosion and fade out
would have been simultaneous.

Continued next Saturday.
The chapter break Grey would

have liked most would have been
changing of "the Yank returns"
scene. As the northern deserter
made his way up tha stairs toward
Scarlett, who, at this particular
time has won your heart for the
time being with her tireless efforts
to patch up what's left of the O- -
Hara family and estate, he would
nave still held his gun drawn on
the lovely lass. He would have ,
walked passed cameraview before
the shot was sounded . . . and it
would have been seven more days
before anyone could havo found
out that It wasScarlett'sbullet that
pierced the atmosphere and the
Yankee's skin.

These would have been but a
few of Zane Grey's chapter end
ings ana changes... to try and
imagine other Saturday serial an--
gles he would havo punctured this
piece with makes us glad thai It
was Margaret Mitchell from cover
io cover.

Midway In the film there's tlmo
for a sandwich, but you won't get
up.
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Used Car Dealers, Bring Your Drivers and Tow
Chains!This Is Not An Invoice Sale!

A The Used Car Event In West
Your to Buy theCarof your Choiceatyour Own Price

SALE WILL HELD

INDOORS!
Rain or thine, gleet or snow, this sale will

to on as scheduled. Each sale will be held
In Big Spring Motor Service Depi, all cars
being; displayed on elevated platform!

In event anyone is not satisfied with our

appraisal of their car, we will be glad to

offer it at 'auction, free of and allow

amount it brings on any other car In stock

of equal or value.

THE BIG HERALD

i

BE

charge,

greater

TRADE-IN- S ACCEPTED!
To makethepurchasepriceof thecar you buy still lower, your presentcar
will be acceptedon the dealat regular trade-i-n value, the only condition

beingthat thedifference mustnot be less than the appraisalvalue of the
car youwish to in.

HaveCars BeforeSaleStarts
To avoid all delayspossibleduring the Auction Sales,bringyour car to aBig SpringMotor Companyrepresen-

tativeandhaveit appraisedbeforeselling time eachday ! . . . Carsto beappraisedfor thisbig eventwill be many,

socomein earlyandavoid waiting in a lastminuterush.

SelectAny UsedCarIn Our Stock . . It Will Be PlacedOn Auction Block

And Sold To HighestBidder; Regardlessof Price . . . N0 BY-BIDDIN- G!

-- 150 BE
Any Car Selling For Over $50 Will
Carry Our 50-5-0 Mechanical 30-Da-y

Or 1,000 Mile Guarantee

Main and

4

t

SPRING

trade

31930Models
61038Models

151037Models
181030Models
13193?Models

21038Blodels
101037Models
01030Models

,....

OlOR

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY and 2:30p.m.

nnually Biggest Texas!
Opportunity

Appraised

MPY

USEDCAR
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SATURDAY;

12-13-1-4-
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SELECT THE CAR YOU WOULD LIKE TO BUY

Drive And Ready Qo WhenBidding Starts!r

CARS MUST SOLD--

-F-EB.

Ford, Dodge, Pontiac,
Oldsmobile andMercury Cars to Be Off-
eredat Auction Include:

101034Models
131033Models
41032Models

31 Models
151030Models

Studejiaker, Dodge, Ford, GMC and In-

ternationalTrucks and Pick-Up-s to Be Offered

81035Models
51034Models
11030 Model
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E. R. TENNIS,
Auctioneer
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It Be To
Chevrolet,Plymouth,

Passenger

Chevrolet,

TERMS
Buy your car at your own price, tbea
pay for It on convenient terms.Month-

ly paymentplan requires1--3 down, bal-

ance In 12 to 18 equal monthly, pay-

ments. Farmer plan requiresY dowH,

balance in onenote from 1 to 7 moBths

... If possible, make credit arrange-

ments beforo sale starts.All cars sell-

ing up to $75 strictly cash.

Our Guarantee For OneWeek WeWill AcceptAny CarBoughtatAuction, atthePricePaid,OnAny New or UsedCarof GreaterValue

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Corner Fourth

Buick,

Phone 636

fsflWBWBi

V. A. Merrick, Prea.& Mgr.

.
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TH4ay Sterling
JoW Agnnr, Organ.
MM;McOun Orch.
To Be Announced,
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Don Allison Orch.
Cliff Wiley.
Musical Interlude.
Jack Ittea Orch.
notary Observance Week.
News.
Moznrt Concerto Series.
This Wat": Talk.
Victor Luslnchl, Franc.
Musical Interlude,
laugh "N" Swjnj; Club.
Texas Christian University
Campus Varieties.
Toronto Syrhphony.
News.
Goodnight.
Wednesday Morning

News.
Rhythm Ranch Bo,
Sandy Holllngsworth.
Al Qauscr
Morning Devotions.
Lamarr Quaitet.
Hllo Hawailans.
Ding Crosby.
Musical Interlude.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Morning Melodies.
Gall Northe
Rumba Rhythms
Choir Loft.
Mid-M- ot nlng Newi
Musical Imptessions.
Keep Fit To Music.
Organ Melodies.
News.
State Boatd Of Health.
Neighbors.
River Bohi Shuffleis.
The Diifteis
Wednosdii) Afternoon
Singin' Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns Yon Know and Iove.
Perfect Host Entertains.
Backstage Wife.
Our Gal Sunday.
Julian Akin
It's Danco Time.
Marriage License Romances.
Texas School Of The Air.

zQ"etsf

KBST LOG

THt PEEK
Sjk

S:30 Bob Keen And HK Iloyal
Hawailans.

3:Uk Good Health And Training.
8:00 News: --Markets.
3:15 Children's Program.
3:30 Baylor University Program.
4:00 W. P. A. Program.
4:15 Our American Language.
4:30 The JohnsonFamily.
4:45 The Novelecrs.

Wednesday Evening
5:00 Harold Turner, Planet
5:15 Chamber of Commerce

Program.
5:45 Southern Gentlemen.
6:00 American Family Robinson.
6:15 Don Allison, Orch.
6:30 Cliff Wiley.
6:40 SergeantTroy Gibson.
6:45 Social Security Program.
7:00 Rotary Observance.
7:15 News.
7:30 SouthwesternUniversity

Roundup.
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
815 Louis Sobol.
8:30 Music By Faith.
9.00 Frank Gagen Orch.
9.30 The Lone Ranger.

10 00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

Approximately 2.000 research lab
oratories In the United States are
worrying on the distinctive quali-
ties of alloy metals.

FOR BEST

77 TAXI
AND FAST DELIVERY

11 Delivery

HOOVER
CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street
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THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. 8. PatentOffice
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IMYS NOT A BUMMY ANYMORE

DAVIS, WHO MEETS LOU AMBERS IN

IARDEN FRIDAY, IS A-- 1 TITLE THREAT
EW YORK, Feb. 20 P He
strictly a bum fighter as an

teur, Perhaps that's whero he
handed the-- nickname Bumray.
t Albert Davldoff la no bum
Any punch-drun- k bum along
Boulevard trill tell you.

the slap-happ- y profession of
bopping- - ho U known- - simply

Davis. Another s.oi tnose
fish lads who decided that

or Brown or Smith or Da- -

would bo a better handle.
Is now unbeaten In 37 pro-on-al

scraps. He won 22 of
by knockouts."!He has-- been

to a draw twice, both times
Jack Sharkey'. Jr. Ha beat

rkey In another tussle.
figures ho Is ready for the
plonshlp flight now. He tack'

a lightweight king. Lou Am
rrs. in Madison sauaro uaraen

Ebruary 23. And he hopes for an
shot this summer against

fcfank Armstrong, 'the welterweight
ptleholder.

Al Is a welterweight and his
li. - it.iuo wun Amoers win oe a non-

la. affair. AI will coma in over
o weight. If he beatsAmbers he
acre to get a title battlo with

rmstrong and the 'meeting of
heso kayo --artists is likely to
raw the biggest 'welterweight
ato n a decado onmore.

.rieasantLooking, But
Davis Is a pleasantf-lookln- e chap

With blond, curlv hair and a frlcnd--
fy Bmlle. He Is 5 feet 7 Inches tall
hind weighs around 145 sounds.He
Isn't particularly fast, and r)ot any
torlze-winn- er as a bbker. But he
backs perhapsthe most paralyzing
punch among: the little fighting
nen. His chief weapon Is a deadly
eftjhook.

Tippy Lark In, a
clever lightweight challenger

from Jersey, gave Al a nifty box- -
ng lesson for tnree rounds in Dc--
:ember. Evcrytlme Al opened his

Keepers Tippy's glovo was pepper--
nc? his scbnozzle. But Davis found

Kn opening In the fourth and let
hatf left hook go It caught Tippy
a the pit of the tummy and down

went wriggling In agony on
he canvas as the fatal 10 was
hanted.
That's theway Al does It Some

baps make hla look like a mon--
but he generally makes dead(ey of them before the performa

nce,, is over.
Not many guys are running

round 'oalllng- - Lou Ambers a great
ighter but he is one of the most
uccessful gladiators. He whipped

fvrmstrong and Hankhas Indicated
e wasn't enthusiasticabout a re--

match. He'll certainly be afrn against Al. But if Davis
its Ambers a stomach sock like
e .bestowed on Larkln, you can
et that Lou Is going down. Am-
irs should win the duke but Davis

1 aood long-sho-t bet to knock
imout

From Odor To Odor
Al's record as an amateursmell--

so bad that he gave It up and
came 'a r. As a lily
hlto he fought under thename of
lovannl Pasconl. He comes by
s fighting heritage naturally, for

was born on New York's East
de, source of some of the great
;hters. Brooklyn is his home now.
e is the seventh and youngest
LllO,,

It was Al who made Tony Can-ne-ri

put up his gloves forever.
year or bo ago iony, me
former began a

meback He dropped
le .now and thenbut he still had

sgipeaof getting a crack at Henry
rmstrong, ana me Dig money
at.worn wun tne uuesnot.
So they sent him out against

the

HERES JIFFy
ROLLING

i

champion,
campaign.
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kid. If he snapped the boy's vic-
tory string maybe they would talk
about an Armstrong argument
Tony madeAl miss quite frequent-
ly the first two rounds and popped
him a few good ones. But In the
imra ai nattered him down for a
knockout.

The Record
19S7

(Fought chiefly In small
Brooklyn clubs, noq 17 fights,
12 by knockouts.)

1938
Johnny MIrabclla .... K.O. 2
Gcorga Karkclla ICO. 4
Benny Rubano K.O. 2 -

Jack Sharkey, Jr. ....'Won 0
Jack Sharkey,Jr. Draw 6
Bernle. Frledkln ICO. 4
AI Rngono Won 6
Young Chappie K.O. 8
Jack Sharkey,Jr. Draw 6
Al Ragone Won 8
pom Colon ICO. 2
Jimmy Lancaster . ... ICO. S

1939
Wally Hally Won 8
JohnnyCabello Won 8
Mickey Farber Won 8
Mickey Farber Won 10

'

Eddie Brink Won 10
Gene Gregory K.O. 1
Tony Canzonerl ICO. 3
Tippy Larkln K.O. 4

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BHIETZ
NEW YORK, Feb. 20. UP) Short

cuts: The list of applicantsfor the
Kansas , State coaching job has
been)ty4fWorn 200 to 13, if you're
superstitious.

No can Grinski . . .
v (From the Seattle Times)
First it's Venzke,

Then it's Fenskc
Poor old Glennskl

Gets no revengskll

Jack Dempsey got In from the
South today and sold U must
have been another guy named
.Jack who did the socking In the
Miami spot . . . Babe Ruth Is get-
ting In trim for his baseball
school by hanging out of the
windows of his Riverside Drive
apartment and pitching light
bulbs at the alley cats.

Today's gueststar.
Angelo Blondo, Chicago Dally

News: "Those Yanks are going too
fart . . They humiliate the Na
tional league by soundly trouncing
its champions In four straight
world's series. , . . Now they're
using the senior circuit as a junk
yard , . at the last count the
Yanks had dumped no less than
30 playersthey no longerwant Into
the National league,;'

Go on, Doc.
Fred L. Mendel, Jr., who re

cently bought the Detroit Lions, Is
a friend of Dr. Robert Hutchins
of the U. of Chicago . . . the day
after theLions were sold, Hutchins
wired Mandel: "Why didn't you
buy them a month earlier andgive
them to" beT"

Ha Won's do.
Dizzy Dean, who swears hell

starve before hell sign for 810,-00- 0,

was all set to sign Moliatma
Ghandl as coach uutll some-

body told htm the Mahatmaalso
Is a sevenInning pitcher.

FacultyFaces
HerdTonight

The Big Spring high school
cagers Thursday eveninggame
with the Odessa Brochos, sched-
uled to be played In Odessa, has
been cancelled but the "Bovlnes
will get one more practice'game
on their schedule beforeleaving
for the district tournament at
Sweetwaterthis weekend, faetag
the high school faculty this aw-
ning, 7:30 o'clock, In the leeal
fleldhouse.

Theteacherswill usepractical

in wa vow fttHmyn fiver
Herd. Davis Fisher, Jierschel
Steekten, John DaateL'Heward
Swatcv mad Kiar BUu wW ba

Lewis MImr. the naval arcMteet,&3jr&jub&

II
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The Sports
Parade

BY. HANK HART

Regos Back In Town After
Fighting WeekendBlizzard

Mr. and Mrs.Tony Rego, Big Spring's No. one baseball family, re
turned to the village Monday afternoon from their sojourn Into Okla-
homa and tho Lubbock baseball meeting Sunday,

Tho weekend blizzard almost stymied them In Oklahoma and they
missedmost of Milton Prlc6'smeetingbut managedto arrive In Lub-
bock around6 p. m., in time to post their forfeit fee of $600, in reality
all that was needed.

Contrary to what your correspondenthad been led to believe,
the possibility of a new park has not vanished.

Rego Is willing to talk turkey with tho rodeo directors on
leasing the association'sgrandstandand grounds near Washing-
ton FIoco and the word is out that the showmen are willing to lis-
ten.

The1 little skipper, reluctant to move from the West Fifth and
San Antonio street plantuntil he finds out how the averagefan fee
about It, neverthelessis eyeing the' future, realizing that a change is
going to have to be made sooneror later.

But if any agreementis-- to be made with tho association, It
must be completed quickly. Plenty of time must be dedicatedto-

ward reconstructionof a plant,

Rego revealed that the Barons would play their July 4th doublo
headerat home In addition to opening game, would spend Labor Day
In Midland. Last year the locals opened in Midland, played the Inde
nendence Day games there andmoved here for Lpb Day.

LaVoice Scudday, Ex -- Forsan

Star, Factor In Title March
LaVotco Scudday, a former

basketball great for Forsan high
school, helped tho John Tarleton
l'lowboys to tho Texas Junior
College conference cage crown
recently. A guard, he's In his
third year at the Stephenvllle
school.

Tommy Yarbro's Outlaws, Inde
pendentbasketball teamof Forsan,
planning to campaign In as many
tournaments as possible before
checking In for the season, arc
available for exhibition games any
evening during the next two weeks.

Another;- - House of David baa-'kptb-all

leani, this particular one
of Saint Augustine, Fla, spent
Sunday nightat a local hotel be-

fore moving on to Lubbock
where a game has been booked
with Bert Huffman's powerful
Texas Tech BedRaiders, recent
conqueror of the Phillips 60

Corona, Russey Menchaca,Ex-cham-
ps,

GoldenGlove Fight
Championships InOtherWeights

M'PhailLooks

For Dodgersto
Give Argument

Winter,TradesMake
ContenderOf-Hi- s

Club, Claims Larry
Fla., Feb. 20

(IP) Larry MacPhall, obviously
pleased with his Brooklyn ball club
strengthening deals, predicted to-

day "the Dodgers will be better
this year than last."

For the president of the Flat--

bush Fusilers the"prediction was
the same as saying the National
league pennant fight this season
will be between the Dodgers and
some other club.

"Which team in the National
league has improved Itself more
titan, us since last esason7" asKea
MacPhall looking with prldo over
his spring training squad.
..Brooklyn finished in third place
ii.- - - ...r..Jajsti year, 12 2 games behind the

cnampionvincinanu iiom.
To bolster a weak bitting out-

field, MacPhall bought veteran
Joe Vosmik from the Boston Red
Sox; signed Roy Cullenb)ne, made
a Detroit free agent by Commis-
sioned' ,K-- M. Landls; and brought
up slugging Calvin Chapman from
Nashville of the SouthernAssocia-
tion. '
""Everybody Is yelling about Ben-
ny McCoy," said --MacPhall, "but
when he and Cullenblne played on
the sameclub In the American As
sociation andlooked at the same
pitching, Cullenblne had the big
gestbatting average.The boy's big,
fast and can.throw. I'm satisfied
hell make good for us."

Vosmlk's e major league
hitting mark of better than .300 is
what impresses the Dodger prexy
about the former Red Sox out
fielder. And he points out that
Chapmanhit .346 and smote 18
homeruns lastyear.

ly the same Uneup that figured j,UDaE EASY WINNER
MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Feb. 20 UP)

Don Budge, highest ranked better,
faced unseeded Fete Feter'on of
New York, in the 82,800 profession-
al teaaisi tournament today.

fitsitf'i&eteM
Harms U New Ysei M, M.

quintet, AAU champions.

Ducats for Thursday evening's
Major-Cit-y basketballleague games
UftTD &U11U Ull BUICi

The best program of the cam
paign is being offered with two of
the three games figuring in the
title race. The pasteboards,good
for all three games, may be obtain
ed for ten cents.

Ltgbtheavywelght Walt Stone,
West Texas'bestbet In the Gold-
en Gloves boxing tournament at
Fort Worth, fared badly in his
semi-fin- al Joust with Austin's

. Tom Attra, biting tho dost In
tho second heat but he had one
satisfaction.

It was the fourth bout In which
he-- had served as a participant
that had failed to go the limit.
He had won his way into the
next to last round with three
quick kayoes.

and
Win

FORT WORTH, Feb. 20 UP) Six
Texas cities Houston, Austin,
Wichita Falls, Amarlllo, Beaumont
and Fort Worth will be represent
ed at Chicago In the battlo for
national Golden Gloves honors.

Survivors of on original field
of 1,500 fighters, eight division
champions three of them-form-

title-holde- were acclaimed hero
last night before a crowd of 8,000
fans.

Winning in the finals and earn-
ing trips to the Chicago tourna--
ment of champions were:

Aubrey Poole, Houston, heavy-
weight; Tom Attra, Austin, light
heavyweight; Andy Eagleton,Fort
Worth, middleweight; Morris Coro-
na, Beaumont, welterweight; Ed-
die Russey, Wichita Falls, light
weight; Don Livingston, Amarlllo,
featherweight; Richard Menchaca,
Beaumont, bantamweight; Jose
Andreas, For. Worth, flyweight.

Russey was the featherweight
tltllst last year. Corona held the
1939 lightweight crown and Men
chacawas the flyweight champion
In 1938.

Another Harold
Lawler of Tyler, 1939 flyweight
winner, lost In the semi-fina-ls to
Andreas. Lawler was ths only one
of four former champions compet
ing this year who failed to win
another trip.

Results in the finals were:
Poole defeated Shelby Buck of

Austin. Attra outpointed John
Buck of Lubbock, Eagleton' defeat-
ed Aubrey Wllhelra of Stephen
vllle; Corona declsloned Marvin
Bryant of Dallas, Russey shaded
Harry Flowers of Fort Worth,
Livingston stopped R. E. Brlsbln
of Gatesvllle in the third, Mechaca
knocked out Mslvin Wilson of
Fort Worth and Andreasdefeated
A. C. Beatly, Htepnenvilie.

TexanLoses In
New York Bout

NEW YORK, Feb.. 20 Iff1) Bobby
Ruffln, 127 3--4, of Long Island
City won a close decision oyer Lee
Harper, 128 1-- Port Arthur, Tex
in a fast eight-roun-d bout at St
Nicholas Palace last night.

Harper,after keeping Ruffln off
balance for ost of the first five
rounds with m. left, weakened

-- ' -- . . . . t,-- -
Do bad no tiwiWe yesterdayM J"9
tetUsT Dob Watse U Waeai-- I d mm fleeced

arssr phbcbjhs
far a cowrit ot nine

hi Hw evwb, Jferper's le aye
asussntJ the tslatfc. wheCnKufftfl
first ,shewedMa Mipertortty.

ResignationOf DoubleHeader
OaesAsked

By Players
BOULDER, Colo., Feb.

The Colorado university board of
regentsmay hold a' special meeting
this week to consider a petition
signed, by football players'asking
the dismissal of football' coach
Bernard (Bunny) Oakes.

President Robert L. Stearns of
the .university confirmed last ;lght
a rep6rt1that the petition had, ocen
submitted to the board.

Tho regents ''have it under" con-
sideration," ho said.

Sources-- closa to the football
group declaredthepftltlon .charg-
ed the coach had "Violated a rule
limiting football practice ,t"6'to
hours, had used players who were

MORE SFORTSON PAGE 9

not In good physical condition,-- and
had caused some
players to lose their jobs by dis
missing them from the squad,

Oakes declined to comment. The
coach was awarded a

five-ye- contract after his 1937
team, led by Byron
(Whlzzer) White, had played Rice
In tho Cotton Bowl.

Ray StannardBaker, the'author,
first attracted attention by his

work on the march of
"Coxes Army" In 1894.

h 'in
'SDh 'i

viBiBV , . .' e

AttractionAt

ForsanGym
FORSAN, Feb. 20 A double

headercage attraction in the For-
san high school gymnasium this
eveningwill send the Forsan Out
laws out againstthe R-B- Wrang'
lrs after tho Montgomery Ward
quintet of Big Spring has complel
cd Its game with tho West-Tc- x

Food accrecntlonof Odessa--
The evening's tirst battle Is

scheduled to get underwayat 7:30
o'clock.
' Twice beatenby the Wranglers,
the Outlaws have switched their
lineup for tonight's go. Starr and
Sewell will be at forwards. Yarbro
and Wilson and Madding at the de
fensive posts.

CAGE RESULTS

College Basketball Last Night
By The Associated Press

Ohio State 67, Northwestern62.

Purdue 25, Michigan 17.
Indiana 46, Iowa 42.
Chicago 36, Minnesota 32.
Illinois 37. Wisconsin 35.
Washington State 49, Washing

ton 44.
Georgia Tech 44, Kentucky 39.
Rice 60, Arkansas43.
New Mexico Aggies 62, Texas

Mines 60.
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sewing, as every woman'
knows, requires goodeyes and good
light, especially if fast and accurate
work is to be done.

work Is if you
of light to see

what you are or havo
on the stove.

SneadJumpsInto
HoustonGolf Lead

- HOUSTON, Feb: 20 CD Back In the groove, Sam Saeael,the
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va, doutcr, was a stroke to the ce4
today as he entered tho final rounds of tho Western Open get(
tournament.

Ailing while competed In California, Sneadmo4e .
It over to tho Texas Open In San Antonio two weeks age bt
couldn't get back on his'game.

In tho first round of the Western,over the long River Oaks
course here, he picked cp a 75,
which' was respectable In the
face of cold and winds.
Then hs scared the

layout with a thrce-under-p-ar 68,

which gave him a total of 143 and
a skinny but Valuable margin as
the field teed off for tho
finals of tho $5,000 competition.

Snead said after his
round that tho recent
of some teeth had not helped

his game.
"I'm Just back In tho groove,'

ho said. "Now, If I could only relax
more . , ."

Ills card:
Par out 443 443 454-3-5

Snead out .... 442 434 445-3-4

Par In 534 453 444-36-

Snead In 533 453 443-346-8

As Sam was carving out his
score, Byron Nelson, holder of the
National and Western open titles,
blew up because of poor putting
and withdrew from tho tourna
ment Ho had a 78 tho first day
and went through No. 0 yesterday
with a 40, five over par. On No,
10 ho missed a short putt and gave

m

up the ghost. "
One shot off the pace was Clayj-to- n

Heafner, of Llnvllle, Ni C He
put together two 72's for his 1441

At 145 were Ralph Guldahl of Dal-
las, Jack Grout, HandsotnYoung,
Mamaroneck, N. Y pro, and Ifar-ol-d

McSpoden of Winchester,Mass'.
His card:
Guldahl had a 69

Grout a 70 and McSpaden an" even
par 71. '

Sharing the sixth-plac-e tie with
146 were Jimmy Dcmeret of Hills-to- n,

who had a second-roun- d 74;
Lloyd. Mangrum of Chicago, 7i;
Tony Penno, Dayton, O, 71, and
LeonardDodson, KansasCity, 68.

WILLING JACK WINS
ADA, Okio., Feb. 20 CD Island

Park Boy, owned by Harold Balch,
Tulsa, Okla., won the amateur all-a-ge

competition In the Ada field
trials association meet yesterday

Other winners included:
Senior puppy stake Lassltcr's

Winning Jack, owned by Jim Las-sltc- r,

Paris, Tex.

CANDID SHOTS
Yourself Enjoyin
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( Good light makes easier and
enablesyou to read

one of the first signs of
eyes.

1 WPflOTBPWJHI I I ml

Treat to a good light in
the and seehow much better
you can give your face a quick shave.

Bfff "ii .
rM Sh :0mK

Kitchen easier

haveplenty clearly
preparing

cooking

hls.brcUircn

yesterday

yesterday.

reading

longer without becom-

ing, drowsy, over-

worked

yourself
bathroom

hmb UgnHk 7ArV',,S;.'VrC':'

1 mwJm&Mmkmmd
Plan Now to Have

EASIER SEEING in Your Home
You can enjoy EasierSeeingin YOUR home at small cost. Inexpen-

sive light, fixtures are available In local tore which just screw into pres--'

ent light. sockets. Evan just a larger bulb may give you the added light
,you need. You'll find that the slight additionalcost of GOOD light, only

a few pennleradny, is one of thebestInvestments In your home.

Buy Lump Hwlir mndFixtnrmm frmm LocalStore

Texas Electric ServiceCompany
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iHBIIHiRISING STA R Thosetwo misters uao&K Jockerc Eddie
Arcro and Don Meade mar have to make room soon for this
apprentice,Jackie Fllnchum (abore), 17, of Mlambborr. Ohio,

who's in Miami, Fla., rldlnc winners at Illaleah lri-i'- '

'".

SPRING SIGN-8llv- &s!

U still favorite for spriar
bolero Deln-Bach- er

and worn by Sara Mc'
Cabe. Short top hairs empbasits

square shoulders..
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ITALY'S NEW BATTLESHI P This Is the latest addition to Italy's

naval after end of trial runs. A sister ship, Impero, was launchedIn November.
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SPITFIRES EARN THEIR NAM E Illch speed and maneuvrabUltyhelp lve Britain'!
prized Spitfires, Jts above,their rankaa one, of aviation fastest military plant- -
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MARINE MEMENT 0 "With tliht nip Capt Joseph
Gainard of Melrose. Mass., skipper of the historic City of Flint,
whose capture by Natis led to international complications, dis

plays a codfish riven him by the Norwegian peosle.
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APPROACH WITH CARE ! "On her toes" was

dancer in Bamsrate,England,with nails of colored celluloid.
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The grcalest livestock show in
the history of the Southwestern
Exposition and Fat Stock Show
will be held in Fort Worth, March
8-- in the opinion of D: G. Talbot,
generallirestock superintendent.
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iHOPE-Welg- ur of Ills '79;
years couldn't quench the fire,

..with which Ignace Paderewskl
'rWk "We will deliver Poland
.from Mplivltyr fat Park,wkw
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WHEN A BATTLESHIP I S . B 0 R N-- Out of mate of steel me Ma i
.

VS.S.Alabama.Uncle Sam's S70.G89.000. J5.G00-to- n battleshinwhose was duriatabove'

ceremony at Norfolk navy yard In Portsmouth, Sea.Harry F. Byrd (left) one of speakers.
The Alabama U 6ltb keel to at Norfolk; ship's to be finished la 1643. -
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UAIICTTr pr. "a j.i.iiwweiie nuAinji rncnn am These are 400-m-m mountedon rails
"somewherein France" where they await' developments. Their range Is about miles.
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POPULATION CAINS N R UM A N A-F- rom Bucharest. Rumania, comesthU plctiire of PapaNicola Antongrowing family, posed step by step,with ?Irs. Marie Anton, holding newborn boy. Girls are leading their brothers, to four.
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Political
Announcements
The Dally Herald wlH make tie
feHewIsg charges for pottMcal
mumhucoMb payable caah ta
advance.

District office ., $15.00
County effloo , $18.00 '

Precinct offloe $10.00

The DAILY HERALD Is author-
ised to announcethe following can
didates,subject to the Democratic
rrtmary in amy, iuw:

For State Senator,
30tH District

ALVIN ALLISON

For State Representative
91st Legislative Dist:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dist.)
MARTELLE M'DONALD

For' Congress,19th District:
O. L. HARRIS of Dickens

Comity

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVEIt B. CUNNING-

HAM

For Sheriff: '

JESS SLAUGHTER
R, L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTER

SON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY
H. n. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
'JOE B. HARRISON
O. T. (Truett) DoVANEY

" JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk t

LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney i

JOE FAUCETT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissionerof Precinct
No. 1:

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN "I
C. B. (Claud) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 2:

T. C. THOMAS
U. T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMP-

SON

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 3:

J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALL- -

INGS .

CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W. C. (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)

NALL

Por Commissioner "Precinct
No. 4:

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. H. FUQUA

ForJusticeOf PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

J. S. NABORS
J. W. JACKSON
W. B. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
CARL MERGER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

Subjectto City Election, April 2nd,
1910.

For City Commission:
R. V. JONES

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

U you need to borrow money
on your car or refinance your
reseat loan see as. We owa

and operateear owa company.
Loans Closed la S Mlautea

Rita Theater Bldr.

H E L
We help you to begin the
New Year right assemble
til your bills at one place...

$100 to $2,500
for that purpose.

Up to S Yearsto Repay
Lew Cost

Automobile Furniture
Fersoaa! aad Other

Collateral
We wU4 stacerely try ta

heij yea.
FitUio iMveftfeaettt Co,

Me UMaaats Ml 177
Ui- -

5 .art

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Fcrseiuils

TOU can furnish your home better
lor leas at J. w. Eirod's rural-tur- o,

110 Runnels Street.
Public Notices

Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.; Abilene, Texas
ANYONE: dumping trash or refuse

of any kind on my W acres of
land south and west ,0f Dr.
Wolfe's Hospital will be prose
cuted.Keep eff I J. B. Pickle.

TEXAS Ramblers, 0 piece orches
tra, will play at PrincessClub
Wednesday night, February 21st.
Old time dance every Wednesday
night. 35c couple.

BusinessServiced
TATE A BR1STOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBIdg. Phone 1330

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.
Rlx Furnituro exchange, 401 EL
Second.

Woman's Column
MABEL. Tlmms, formerly with

Crawford Beauty Shop, Is now
with Highland ParkBeautyShop
and wishes all her patrons and
friends to call. Flam shampoo,
set 50c

EULA JAMES returns from Los
Angeles, California, and Is now
with the Vanity Beauty Shop and
wishes all her patrons and
friends to call. Phone'123.

EMPLOYMENT
Agents & Salesmen

"WEAR-EVER- " Aluminum Cook
ing Utensil Sales A Service. Tele-
phoneMr. JamesNix, 163. Open-
ing for salesman with car.

FreeShotsPay
Off As Buffs
Win, 30-2-7

Nixincn Time Up For
District Meet In
Tilt With Dogs

FORSAN, Feb. 20. Ability to
make free tossesearnedthe Fbrsan
Buffaloes a 30-2-7 victory over the
Coahoma Bulldogs In an exhibition
basketballgame here Monday eve
ning.

The Bisons were autshot in field
goals but racked up a half dozen
of the gratis offerings to earn the
win.

The Nlxmen led throughout.
boasting a 9--5 lead at the end of
the flrBt period, were In front, 19-1- 3,

at half time, and 27-2- 1 at the
termination of third period play,

Kenneth Cowley tossed In four
field tosses toshare scoring honors
with Coahoma's Evert Hull.

In a preliminary batUe, the Coa
homa junior boys' team edged the
Forsan representatives,17-1- 8. In an
overtime battle despitegreat shoot
ing on the part of Bobby Cowley,

Box score:
OOAHOMA (27) fc ft pf tp
Hull,f 4 0 18J. Tonn.f 1 0 12
D. Tonn,f 3 0 16
Johnston.c 1 0 1 2
Baker,g 1 18 3
Grahnm.g .., 1 0 0 2
Little,g 2 0 0 4

Totals 13 1 7 27
FORSAN (30) f g ft pf tp
McDonald, f .2817Qualls,f 1
Gardner.f 0
Smlth,c 1
K. Cowley.c 4
V. Cowley.g 2
Yarbro.g 0
Grlfflth.g 2

Totals 12 6 5 30

ReasonFor Delay
COLUMBIA, Mo., Feb. 20 UP

The score was 17-1-7 late in the sec-
ond half.

Louis Snyder, forward on the
CentralDairy basketballteam, ask
ed for time out He had lost a
detachabletooth.

Officials, spectatorsand players
hunted high and low. Five minutes
later Snyder found the tooth him-
self.

Flay was resumed, but theDairy-
men lost to the NYA 24-2-0.

NURSES TO MEET
The Texas Graduate Nurses' as

sociation, district 15, will have their
regular monthly meeting Wednes
day, February21, in Colorado City,
The members will gather at the
Klker Funeral homefor their bus-
iness session. A number of nurses
will attend from Big Spring.

By Ann

(Continued From

mess andhad to havemore money,!
but I hatedto go to htm again. HeI

couldn't understand thatsort or I

thing, although the time I asked.
him he was very generous about
it."

He put th glass on" the coffee
table and wiped his foreheadner-
vously with his handkerchief. "I
couldn't tell Mother," he went on,
"and Dad hasn't a cent so I had
to ask Joan.She didn't have much
money and It worried her terribly.
The poor kid. Shehad so much oh
her mind. Everyone'stroubles be--

sides her own. And that
girl up" In the front apartment

was bedeviling her."
He stopped talking suddenly and

Dirck and I looked at each other.
"I was disappointed In Lathrop's

atorv." Dlrclt said. 'Somehow I
thought he'd known irtore tha he

!' j . I t tt
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On Insertion: 8o toe. 5 Una minimum. Each success!io
tion: to line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 6 Mca minimum j lo per line per Issue, over B

lines..
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers:16o per lne, per Issue,
Card of thanks. Bo per Una.
White spacesameas type.
Ten point light face type aa double rata.
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CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11AJH.
Saturdays ,, 4 IMC

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Mnn with car; wonder-
ful opportunity. "Once to every
man comes a signal opportuni-
ty." Phone 1021 or apply 1105
Austin between 1 and 4.

FOR SALE

Household Goods

ALUMINUM waterless cooking
utensils, extra heavy. Completo
set only $19-8- easy terms. At
Iva's Jewelry Stores, Big Spring
and Midland.

Radios & Accessories
FIRESTONE slightly scratched

new 1939 model radios, bargain
prices; $5.05 up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment plan; 50c
down and 50c week. Hurry while
they last.

Poultry & Supplies
BREEDING turkeys for sale: Full

blood Bronze, half Baby Beef;
toms and hens.Write or see Pink
Stewart on route 4 ml. west of
Lenorah,

Miscellaneous
FHA quality lumber sold direct.
Save 30. Truck delivery. Write

for catalog. East Texas Saw-
mills, Avinger, Texas.

LUMBER: DLRECT FROM MILL.
Save up to one-ha- lf on your
building cost. SAM H. BROWN,
JR., TYLER, TEXAS.

LICENSE plates for 1940 on the
budget plan; buy now. See bud-
get managerFirestoneAtuo Sup-
ply & Service Store or call 193.

NEW 39 Plate Excell Batteries;
$2.98 exchange;fully guarantees
Griffin Service store, Finn ana
Scurry. r

Bell Street5
In LastRound

Bell Street's senior boy's basket-
ball team will meet the A. B. C.

seniors in the finals of the Recrea
tion Deparui-jnt'- s basketball tour
nament being held at East Elde
playground today at 6:30 o'clock.
Bell street defeatedSouth Bide 17

to 13 and over-ra-n Mexacln Plaza
41 to 12 to reach the final round,
A. B. C. won from East Bids 34

to 25.

Play in the junior boy's tourna
ment trill get under way at 4:00
o'clock today when A. B. C tan-
gles with East Side. At 4:45 South
Side engages Mexican Plaza Jun
iors. Survivors In these two games
will meet Wednesday afternoon at
5:00 o'clock to determine the junior
tournamentchampions.

In the Midget division the Mex
ican Plaza defeatedSouth Side 28
to 12 to advance to the finals
against A. B. C. who drew a bye,
These teams will meet at 4:00 r
m, Wednesday for championship
honors In this division.

This tournament held at East
Side playground and the senior,
Junior, and midget playground
leagues conducted throughout the
winter on the cities playgrounds
were under the rectionof the
lcoal WPA RecreationDepartment
which is sponsored by the city.

65 In Tournament
ORLANDO, Fla., Feb. 20. UP)

A field of 65 women are ready to--
deu 4f atMimA Ivtjivlfl a'anrlntnt. 1 Intra
competition In th6 lo qualify--
ing test of the annual ar

srmssi'a intipnomantnvuivM as frWMastMvie
Blonde Shirley Ann Johnson

Chicago and d Patty B r

of Minneapolis were amongentirfes.

aHBP"

12M
Demarest

Page4)

Richard turned on him. "Don't
drug TImlnto this. II didn't do it
He worsnipeu Joan,

"I realize that," Dirck said sooth--
InKly.

And Richard, apparentlymolli
fied, rose to ko.

"Sure you don't want to stay
down here?"Dirck said.

Richard shook his head. "No, I'll
go along up."

"Well, try to get some sleep, It's
four o'clock."

When Dirck closed the door and
picked up the key to lock It I said,
"Not that I'm curious by nature,
but I would like to know more.
First, did Richard take the train
he said he did? Second, what is
all this about Mary Ann Rogers?
She stopped Richard In the hall
tonight, but I regret to say I
couldn't hear a word."

' Csatlnusd teate raw.

laser--

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE. 2 or furnished apart'
ments. Camp Coleman, Phone n,

REDUCED rateson rooms; apart'
ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus
tin.

TWO-roo- m apartment and bed
rooms. 204 Johnson.

THREE-roo- furnished duplex
Phono 167.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; private bath; electric re-
frigeration; all modern conveni-
ences; 203 East 0th; adults only.
See Mrs. J. D. Elliott at Elliott's
Rltz Drug. Phone 363 or 1749.

APARTMENT for rent: modern:
bills paid. King Apartments,304

Johnson.
FURNISHED apartment; all bills

paid; Frlgidalrc. 605 East 16th.

TWO rooms and bath; well fur
nished; located at 307U-- A West
8th. Day phone 257, night 598.

THREE-roo- m furnished garage
apartment with bath; garagein
cluded; at 507 East 17th. Phone
340.

MODERN furnished apart--
ment at 1206 Austin. Call 464 or
636.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; electric refrigeration; pri-
vate bath; no children. Phone
1383. Mrs. Amos R. Wood, 1104
E. 12th.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; nice and clean; all bills
paid. 805 Aylford Street.

TWO furnished apart
ments: adjoining bath; Frigld-alr- e;

$3.00 and $5.50 a week; close
In; bills paid. 605 Main. Tele
phone 1529.

FURNISHED or unfurnished
rooms and apartments; bills
paid; under new management.
808 Main.

GarageApartments
FOR RENT: Garage apartment;

comfortably furnished; auto-maU- c

water heater: Electrolux;
water paid; $17.00 per month. In- -
qulro at 603 Douglas Street.

Light Housekeeping
ONE large room furnished for

light housekeeping. Three dollar
per week. Bills paid. Apply 1007

W. 5th. J. A. Adams.

Bedrooms
BEDROOMS for gentlemen;close

In; board If desired. 706 Johnson.
DOUBLE room for businessgirls;

nicely furnished; all conveni-
ences. Phone1358.

BEDROOM 'for gentlemen;private
entrance. 1406 Main Street. Al-
ter 5 p. m.

Marshall Upsets
SouthAmerican

NEWARK, N. J, Feb. 20. UP)
Valentine Campolo campaign for
a shot at the heavyweight boxing
championship received a Jolting
setbacklast night at the dynamite--
laden fists of Jack Mar
shall of Dallas, Texas.

The Texan, whospottedCampolo
30 pounds, did everythingbut knock
the Argentine giants head off In
taking a ten round decision at Lau
rel Garden.

Throwing his punches In sling
shot style to the jaw of his 223
pound opponent, Marshall dumped
Valentine to the canvas six Umes
and on at leasta scoreof occasions
shook him badly.

Campolo, making the second ap-

pearance of his American cam-
paign, and showing a world of
courage, fought back savagely at
times, but his sallies were short-
lived aa Marshall found his Jaw a
firm haven for both right and left
hooks,

Old Time Star
Wants

"

aseball
LANCASTER, Fa., Feb. 20 UP)

Jimmy Sheckard once the toast
of a million baseball fans now
heaves milk cans around
for a living, but hopes to return to
the gamethat made him a national
figure three decades ago.

Sheckard,now gray-haire- d and
61, was a member of the Chicago
Cubs famous "8" outfield back In

and '10 when the
Cubs dominated the Rational
league, Jimmy Slagle and Frank
Schulte were the other outfield
ers.

The stock market crash of 1929

wiped out what money Sheckard
had saved from a baseball era
when salarleswere well below five
figures, but, he says

"I don't figure baseballowes me
a living, l may Be uown out im
far from striking put, I hope to
return to the game one of these
days,"

Two yearsago, he declared, Con-

nie Mack of the PhiladelphiaAth
letics, offered him the manager-
ship of the Federalsburg, Md
team In the EMfT"- - Shore tlesgijj,
but he"was UnaiW t6 accept

FOR RENT
Heases

FTVB-roo- nicely furnished house:
slectrlo refilgeratloa: lights and H

water ruratsnea.Appry uia am-sid-e

Dairy Place.2401 Nolan.

FIVE -- room unfurnished house;
hardwood floors; new built-i- n

features; $30 month; 401 Lancas-
ter. Mrs. J. D. Elliott at Elliott's
Rita Drug. Phone363.

TWO-roo- m furnished house with
oath; electrio box; all bills paid;
bus every 30 minutes. 1602 John-
son.

SEVEN-roo- unfurnished house;
servant's quarters; nice back
yard., Five-roo-m nicely furnished
house. Four-roo-m nicely furnish-
ed house. Tnree-roo- furnished
apartment. Phone 892.

FOR RENT: Seven room house.
Venetian bunds, Inlaid linoleum,
fenced In yard, double brick ga-
rage. 405 Wash. Blvd. Coll 1622.

FOR RENT: Five-roo-m house In
GovernmentHeights. Phono 0518
or sec Clyde Miller.

FIVE -- room unfurnished house;
modern conveniences; newly pa
pered; $25 a month. 905 E. 13th.
Call 718.

MODERN house; conveni
ences. Phone 167.

Duplex Apartments
THREE room furnished apart

ment; prlvato bath; garage; at
410 W. 6th. See Mrs. Kate Gll-mo-

404 Goliad. Tel. 543.

BIG duplex 1408 Scurry with ga--
rnge; close to stores. Call Paul
Liner, Crawford Hotel.

THREE-roo- nicely furnished du
plex; private bathT Electrolux;
garage; bills paid. Also
furnished apartment; adult b
only. See Paul Darrow, Douglass
Barber Shop.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FIVE-roo-m stucco home, double
garage,servantquarters on pav
ed street, Highland Park Addi-
tion. Price $3100. Will require
minimum $600 cosh, balanco can
be financedon convenientterms.
Write Box MOX, Herald.

Lots & Acreages
FOR SALE or trade: Lot In Wash-

ington Place and1035 Ford for
late model car. P. O. Box 921,
Colorado, Texas.

Farms & Ranches
FOR LEASE: 1500 acre ranch; 85

acres cultivation; lots good
grass; water; --room nouse;
plenty sheds, barns; net fences;
one or two years. Albert Cle
ments,Box 215. Phone 228.

FARM near Lomesa for sale, rent
or traae.u, a. miner. Miner lire
Store, 3 blocks west Montgomery
Wards. Big Spring.

318 ACRE farm, half mils from
store and gin on public road, 17
miles from Big Spring; good
mixed land, 300 acres In cultiva-
tion: nice five room house; good
well water; $500. Government
money. Listed up ready to Alant,
possession now, price $27.50,
some cash payment, consider
$3000 In clear trade. Big Spring
Realty Co. Phone 228, Box 215.
312 Petroleum Bldg.

Miscellaneous
SEE or call A. M. Sullivan and M.

G. Riggan for farms, ranches,
oU production .leases& royalties.
Rm. 612 Petroleum Bldg., Big
Bprlng, Texas. Office phone: 228.
Res.phone: 64, Coahoma.

Wanted to Bay

WANT to buy lot for building pur
poses; rousi oe cup. oca .i. aj.
Miller at Herald office or 204
Goliad.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCarsFor Sale

USED CAR BARGAIN8
We list a few of the many bar-gai- ns

In used cars:
1037 Studebaker sedan,
thoroughly reconditioned.
1937 Special Buick se-

dan, equipment,all de-
luxe, a real bargain. '
1837 Dodge sedan, thor-
oughly reconditioned.
BTONE MOTOR COMPANY

400 East Third Phone 290

Trucks
FOR SALE: One 1939 Dodge

Hmvv Dutv truck: 8:29 tires:
A- -l condlUon. Linck's Food
Store No, 2.

FOR SALE: Light Dodge Pickup;
bargain for quick sale; terms.
Griffin Service Store. Fifth and
Scurry.

Used Cars Wanted
WANTED to buy: Equity In good

usedlight car; must be bargain.
See Sydney Robinson at Herald
office evenings.

Borican, Fenske
Suffer Defeats

NEWARK, N. X, Feb. 20 UP)

There'sa lot to be said for experi-

ence In Indoor track competition,
and a dozen or so beatenfavorites
In last night's Beton Hall college
meet probably are saying it today.

It Isn't that such runners as
Chuck Fenske of Woomln, win
ner of five straight major mile
races; Gene Venke, Glenn Cunning'
ham,John Woodruff, JohnBorican
and Don Lash lack experience, but
a lot of the knowledge they have
picked up In their yearsof running
doesn't count when they get Into
Newark Armory. Its flat board
floor and sharp turns are far dif-
ferent from the banked curves of
Madison Square Garden,where the
starsare used, to running.

That's the main reasonwhy the
big names of the track world were
listed in the also ran.

Winnersof principal events were
Sanford Goldberg, th6 "flying f of

"NJfwTprfc MUlroseA-A- .,

LOANS
V5 & UP

PersonalLoans t6
Employed People

NO SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMISE

TO PAY
No worthy person refused

LOW RATES-EA- SY TERMS

Confidential Quick Service

Try Our Easy
Plan

PeoplesFinance Co.
J. II. Ward, Manager

Phono 721
400 Petroleum nidg.

Cor. W. 2nd) and Scurry Sta.

Appliance Bargains
One 6 ft. B--

year-ol- d Frlgldalrs $75.00
One sm ft. M--

Refrigerator 90.00
One 6 ft, M--

Ref., New Compressor .... 00.00
Ono 44 ft, G-- E

Refrigerator 30.00
One 6 ft. True Cold Electric

Refrigerator 20.00
Ono 6 ft Majestic Ref..

Electric 15.00
One 5 Case Frigldalre Bottle

Cooler 85.00
Ono Thor Electric

Washing Machine) zo.uu
Ono Easy Electric

Washing Machine 29.00
One New Extractor Model

Easy Electric Washing
Machine. List Price $119.05.
Close out price 69.95

One Coolerator Ice
Box 25.00

Eight Ice
Boxes .. from $10 to $8.60 ea.

Gibson Household
Appliance

lit East 3rd Street

NEW CARS
Financedoh the 6 PLAN

Used Cars Refinanced
and

PersonalLoans
At ReasonableRates

L. A. EUfeAflKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldg. Tel U26

LEAVE 'EM
WHERE THEY LIE

Conditions to Meet aad What to
Do In Shock Lcsto 'Em

Where They lie.
Shock: Do you know what It Is

and why?
It Is a sudden lowering of the

vital function of the nirvous sys-
tem (brain and heart) and when
severe, kills.

What caosea shock?
It Is caused by Injury er emo-

tion. Either" may Increase the
other. If you only see the acci-
dent and faint that's shock. la
cats of injury, excitement aad
hurry Increase shock. A man
badly bruised may havs savers
shock, whit ono with a broken
thigh may not be so shocked, or
vies-- versa.

What happens In shock?
Th nerves that control the

blood veBU ars upict Due to
dUturbaac of nsrv supply, the
arteries srs contracted and bo the
blood does not rcsch tbs surface
of the body or the brain. When
too little blood reaches the brain,
as In severs shock, they die.

This condition does not depend
upon wblcb bone or how many
bones are broken, but upon the
affect on the brain and heart by
cutting oft the supply ef blood
from the surfaceof the body and
tbs britln.

How can you recogniseshock?
The skin Is moist or even drip-

ping wet; no matter bow cold It
Is or warm, the patient Is cold and
cUmmy: the pulse Is very rapid,
he Is rot thirsty and rarely com-
plains of pain, even If something
ts broken. If he Is restless and
isyi hs Is "feeling fine," look jut
--don't bk fooled by blm, as then
hock - more severe.
(Preparedby the TTicturt Committee.reus BUts Uedlcsl AuoeUUon; spon-ore- d

by Texas BUts Highway Depart
nnt and Texas Public Safety

Arnovich Umvorried
HOT SPRINGS,Ark., Feb. 20 UP)

Convinced that "all that goes up
Is bound to come down" Including
batting averages Morrte Arnc--
vltch, slugging Phllly outfleldeiTTa
unworrled about the 1940 cam-
paign.

Amovitch, boosted his batting
record to a sensational .402-- last
season but saw It slip back to .324
before September.

"As long as you play baseball,
your batting average Is going to
go up and down," the
Wisconsin boy philosophized.

In the 1000-ya- rd run; Jitn Kehoe
of the University of Maryland, half
mile! Norman Gordon, an "un
known" from the Bhanahan Catho
lic Club of Philadelphia,J, B. Ileil- -

ly mile run: Jimmy Herbert of
Naw Totk unlveraltv. Waldon 600
yards, and Walter Mehl of Wlscon -
sin, two-mil- e run.

Ho Man's DebtsShould Urm
After Him

We new haveINSURED LOANS" which net eat,
contract la foH hi easeof permanentdtsabHHy

BUT
Also pays your btttaRaseatewhile ion are skat
from accident.

ThesePaymentsDe Not HaveT Be WfM
Be Assured You're Insured FtameeWWh

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
UO E. SECOND

The Whole
Story

You want "comolete satisfaction"
when you btnr or trade for that
used car and) thats exactly what
you get If you deal with as. We
know used cars and we gUe our
customer a square deal. The
whole story In a nut shell.

Our SpecialToday:
103S OklsmoMo Touring
Sedan,Radioand Heater
Equipped, At a Bargain.

SHROYER
Motor Co.

OLDS GMO TRUCKS
PHONE 37

418-42- 4 E. 3rd St. .

EL NORTE
The Original Mexican Cafe

FINEST MEXICAN FOODS
At Rcnsonnblc Prices

Served Cleanly
603 Northwest 4th Street
Valentine De Anda, Prop.

22 Years In Big Spring

RiceWallops
Hogs,60-4-3

HOUSTON, Feb. 20. UPV If the
Rice Owls tame the ArkansasRa--

zorbacks again tonight they wlU

have tho Texas Longhorna some
where In the vcllnlty of the eight-bal- l

In the Southwest conference
basketball race.

The Owls crushed the Porkers,
60-4- last night In the seriesopen
er to retain the loop lead. After
the second engagement with Ark-
ansas, Rice gets a fun week's rest
before tho battle at
Austin with Texas, the final game
on the Owl schedule.

On the other hand, Texas meets
Texas A. A M. at Austin Wednes-
day night and must play the tough
Baylor Bears Saturdaynight, this
time on the Bruins' home court.

Both Taxaa and Rica have lost
two games but Rice has played
more, hence the Owls hold the
leadership In percentage.
v Rice stageda Tally In the second
half with Frankie Carswell leading
the way to wallop Aikansaa for
the first time In four years.

DrawForFirst
RoundGames

Tonight
Basketball coaches of county

championship teams of the Inter--
scholastlo league basketball Dl
trict Five will meet with Larry
Priddy, athletic director, at the
Bluebonnet hotel, Sweetwater, at
7:30 o'clock this evening to draw
for first round games for the dis
trict tournament scheduled this
weekend In Sweetwater.

Brady Nix, whose Buffaloes of
Forsan high school won the How
ard o ounty championship last
week, will attend.

Twelve teamswill be represented
at the drawing, Including Sweet-
water, Ablleno and Big Spring,
teams of Independent school dis-
tricts.

Other teams already certified as
county tltllsts ars Colorado City,
Mitchell county, Swcnson, Stone-
wall county, Roby, Fisher county.
Ovalo, Taylor county, and Hamlin,
Jpnes county.

Coaches of Jayton,Kent county,
Divide, Nolan county and .Ira,
ucurry county, will also attend.

The tournament wilt get under
way Friday afternoon and con
tinue through Saturdayevening.

Tne championbecomeseligible to
COmneta In tha recrlonnl tourna.I - 7 a

In Abilene early next month.

JapaneseShips Ready
To Ope ShipService
In The Americas

MEXICp CITY, Feb. 20 P The
Mexican chamber of commerce
announcedtoday the foreign min-
istry had informed' it that the
Japanese steamship line, Osake,
Byosen and Kaysa, was willing to
Initiate a regular passengerand
freight servicebetween Mexico and
Central and South America,

The line's ships, it was asserted,
would touch the Mexican ports of
Acapulco and Manzanlllo on all

I trips to and from the other Amer
Jlcas,
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AUCTION
SALE

time agaki

OB

USED
CARS

Biff Spring
Motor Company

is.
Next-Thur- sday,

JPWday

and Saturday

Plan Now to AttendI Buy the
car of your choice, at your own
price!

Have Your Car Appraisefl

Bofore Sale Starts!

Bales will be held rain
or shine, at 2:30 p. m. each day
In Service Dept, at

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried saeaand

vTemea

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Signaturela Mine.

Confidential

PersonalFinance
Co.

108H East tod 6s. These311

RANCH AND STOCK FARM
LOANS

Wo can make you a loan ea
ronr ranch or large stock farm
at 4V4 percentInterest rate far
a term of IS years.This la fe
Insurancemoney.

Green Bses.
Lubbock Texas, Bex IS

For
Quality
Cleaning

lME.Sr
FHONK

296

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce New Com-
mentator , . , every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 p. aa.

Brought to Y by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spriag

PALOMIWOSTOBE
SHOWN AT ANGELO

SAN ANGELO, Feb.20 Palomlna
horsesare in the majority of tha
4A.,anlmaU--o--far--rteT6Tn Ik
colt show of the Ninth Annual Saa
Angelo Fat Block Show andRodeo,
March 1--4, Inclusive, John P. :

chairman of the show and superin

tendentof the colt department,has
announced. There are M Palomino
listed and more are expected, Mr.
Lee says.Seventeen halfItrsadsa4
five thoroughbreds have also be
entered.

This I to le the first year that
Palominos have bee placed In the
local show but th popularly o
this clas.of horses has risenwua
during the past 13 month ttA
breeders Prevailed upou show
authorities to include theseanlmata
In the 1940 shew, MorswsJotbSi
flnit time had a place !ntliE--
afeow.' '"
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BROTHERHOOD TO
CONVENE CITY

,An associatlonalmeeting of rep-

resentativesfrom all pf the broth-
erhood organizations tn Baptist
churchesof this area has beenset
lor Big String on April 25.

J. H Greene, district president,
said that the meeting would be at
the Fourth Baptist church
and that he hoped around 200 men
from Big Spring Odessa,Midland

h

1

1

IN

;

East

,

and Intermediate, points would be
In attendance. B,. A. Springer,
Dallas, state president,will be the
principal speaker.

FALSE ALARM
Police, Investigatingreportsfrom

.telephoneoperator that a scream
bad come over a line from a house
in the 1600 block pf Scurry street,
found nothing! out of the ordinary
upon investigation Monday night,
they said.
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, FACTORY OFFER
Four Hours

Wednesday, Feb. 21st
Nooa to 4 P. M.r

Conpoa
and Oalf . . . 59c

WlH PBrctwse One of Our
Marvelous FACSIMILE

GAMEO, HEMATITE
or

DIAMOND RINGS
rivaled In beauty only by the
genuine costing hundreds of dol-

lars. Do bt confuse thesewith
ordinary imitations.

Beautiful

mt

Walker's Pharmacy

Markets
Wall Strctt

NEW YORK. Feb. 20. W) Trad
er ktngled out metals and special-lies-!

for a boost today, but let mot
of the resi of the market's stocks
straggle downhill,

Fractional losses about balanced
similar trains toward the close, al
though traces of buoyancy had
erased some of the worst declines,
about 700,000 shares changed
hands.

Livestock
LIVESTOCK
FOOT WORTH

FOItT WOnTH. Feb. 20 UP) (U.S.
Dent. Acr.) Cattle salable and
total 1.600: calves salable and
total 800; bulk fed steers and
yearlings 7.00-8.2- common largely
6.00-0.7- two loads 964 ID southern
grass steers 6 SO; good and choice
yearlings 8.25-9.5- 0; few club year
lings 9.50-1-0 00. beef cows 4 25--6 00,
bulls 4.75-0.0- s laughter calves
5 choice scaicc, good stock
steer calves 8 stock heifer
calves 850 down, load yearling
stock steers8 00.

Hogs salable 1.200; total 1.900.
packer top 5 35; bulk good and
choice 175-27- 0 lbs 5 pack
Ing sows steady, 4 00--4 50.

Sheep salable and total 800
medium grade wooled lambs 8 00
down; good shorn lambs 6.75. shorn
yearlings Including few
wethers 6 00; wooled ewes 4.25;
wooled feeder lambs 7.00-7.2- 6

Cotton
NEW YORK. Feb 20. OP)

futuics closed 1 higher to 1

lower.
Old contiact

Open High Low Last
March ..1099 1105 10 99 11.04-0- 5

May . . 10.74 10.78 10.71 10 77
July . 10.31 10.37 10.30 10.36

New contract.
March ... 11.18N
May ....10.85 10 90 10.85 10.89
July .... 10.50N
Oct. .... 9.69 9.74 9.68 9 73
Dec. .... 9.56 962 9.55 961
Jan. 9.57N

Middling spot 11.19N.
N nominal.

MAE WEST DENIES
DEBT ON FILM

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 20 UP)

Mae West, of "coma up and see
me" fame, says "She Done Him
Wrong" didn't wrong Writer Mark
Linder.

Miss West went up to see a judge
yestetday and denied Llnder's- al-

legation that she owes him $1,000,-00-0

profits on the film.
The actress testified that "censor

trouble" caused producers to hesi-
tate about purchasing "She Done
Him Wrong," which later proved
considerable of a financial success.

She said she had instructed her
agents to ask for $100,000 as the
pi Ice of film lights to her play, but
came down to $25,000. She said her
only pi of Its were a salary of $30,000

to $35,000 for playing the leading
role and a $3,000 snare of the sale
price.

Linder, who said he was
and with Miss West

of the play, "Diamond Lil," from
which "She Done Him Wrong" was
filmed, asserts that she had a se-

cret contract for a percentageof
the profits whlhc netted her $2,000,-00-0.

He Is demanding half.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Philip Bolinger of Loving, N. M.
was readmitted to the hospital for
surgical treatment.

Mis R. R, Hargroves of Colorado
City was admitted to the hospital
Monday, and will undergo major
surgery Wednesday.

Mrs. W. F. Wright of Texon, who
was admitted to the hospital Mon
day, will undeigo major suigery
Wednesday.

ATTENDING TAX
CONVENTION

H W Whitney, city tax assessor-collecto-r,

left Tuesday morning for
Austin to attenda committee meet-
ing of the state municipal tax col-

lectors unit
The unit is contemplating the Is

suance of a manual for city tax
assessing purposes, and the com
mittee will consider this matter
among other things. Whitney is a
member of the body.
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POLICE: WINTER
preserve at the North American speed skating champion-
ships.Police Chief Joseph refers (right) and officers of the

N. Y., force put on thelricc skates,too.

GENERAL SEARCH
FOR FIREMEN

1 i

"File at 'E. 3rd service station,"
came a voice over the telephone
Monday as city firemen bounded
to a truck, ready to answer the
alarm.

"Yeah," argued one of the fire-
men, "but, listen, there's more than
one station on that street. Which
one is it?"

"Oh, that's all right," said the
voice. "They've got It out now."

That was all right with firement, but they still contended Tues-
day that out of 20 stations listed
on the street It would have been
a little bit better to have known
approximatelywhich one It was.

CROSS-COMPLAIN- T

IS ENTERED BY
JIMMY'S WIFE

L03 ANGELES, Feb. 20 UP)
Betsy Cushlng Roosevelt, wife of
the president'seldest son, James,
has joined her movie-produce- r hus
band in seeking a divorce.

Through Attorney Neil S. McCar
thy, Mrs. Roosevelt late yesterday
filed a cross-complai- to her hus
band's action of last week, asking
a deciee on grounds of desertion
and cruelty. His complaint accus
ed her of desertinghim.

TO SAN ANTONIO
Miss Stella Bates, superintend-

ent, and Mrs. Florence McNew,
businessmanager, of the Malone &
Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplta- l, will leave
Wednesday for San Antonio, where
they will attend the annual con-

vention of the Texas State Hos
pital association. They will be ac
companied by Mrs. R. L. Price,
who will spend severaldays In San
Antonio as guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Scheig, foimer residents
of this city, but now lesldents of
San Antonio.

LEAVES HOSPITAL
Mrs. Robert Berner of Indian

apolis, Ind., who was taken ill
while passing through the city
several days ago, was dismissed
from the Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospita-

Tuesday.

UNDER TREATMENT
Harold D. Jacobyof Van Nuys,

California, was admitted to the
Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit-

Tuesdayfor medical tieatment.He
was taken HI here while en route
to California.

IMPROVING.
R. L. Carpenter, In the Malone &

Hogan for medical
treatment, was lepoited as con-
tinuing to Improve Tuesday
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Rotary Chief

SpeaksHere
Rotary Observance Week touch-

ed a high point for the local club
Tuesday, as Big Spring club mem-
bers heard an address at their
weekly luncheon session at the
Settles, by Hiram R. Arrant of
Abilene, district governor. Rotary
Observance Week Is a period for
celebratingtho 35th anniversaryof
the founding of Rotary Interna
tional, and Arrant's addressdealt
with an "inventory" of Rotary"!
progress during the span.

The program was in charge of
W. W. Inkman who is chairman of
the week's activities. He told of
dally broadcastson Rotary sub
jects, being given at 7 o'clock each
ovenlng over KBST; of addresses
planned before the schools; and of
a special radio program to be su
pervised byW. C. Blankenshipand
slated for 5 15 Wednesday evening.

An ant, pointing out that Rotary
was the forerunner of all service
club movements, pointedout that
It had been a leading agent in
pointing the way to a solution of
the world's difficulties through ap-
plication of Rotary principles. It
is the concept of service and un
selfishness that Rotary gives to
the world, he said, and on that con
cept many benefits can be estab
lished.

Visitors for the day included
Charles Buzhei, Abilene; Eugene
F. Harris, Plalnvlew; Jac L. Gub--
bels, Austin; and Fred Mitchell, E,
T. Smith, E. E. Watson, Carl
Blomshield and Jack Pratt

APPEAL REFUSED
AUSTIN, Feb. 20 UP) Liquor

Administrator Bert Ford today
termed a supreme court denialof a
habeas corpus writ In a San Saba
liquor case as "a crippling blow
to bootleggers."

The court lefused the writ to
Jack Cothran, chaiged with con-
tempt under an injunction, fined
$100 and given three days In Jail.

"The failure of Cothran'sappeal
greatly clarifies the question of a
district court's authority to make
an Injunction county-wid- e in
scope," Foid decluted. "The sup-
reme court's action will be of ma-
terial assistancein enforcementof
the liquor laws.'"

WELLES MAY MEET
IL DUCE MONDAY

ROME, Feb. 20 1P Sumner
Welles, United States undersecre
tary of state, probably will be re.
eelved by Premier Mussolini Mon
day, me uay alter nrs arrival in
Rome, fascist officials said today.

As a youth. Sir Hubert Wilkins, Welles is enroute to survey
the explorer, took up photography! European conditions for President
so that he could see the world. Roosevelt.

CITESA LACK OF
UNDERSTANDING OF
ROAD CONDITIONS -

AUSTIN, Feb. 20. UP Among
problems facing the highway com
mission, tn the opinion of Chairman
Brady Gentry, Is a lack of under--;
standingbetweenchambersof com-
merce, commissionerscourts; legis-
lators and the highway department.

"If the legislatorshad been fully
nwaro of the Inadequacy of the
hlghway'system,"Gentry told mem-
bers of the Texas Good Roads as-
sociation, "they would not have
passed n law at the last session
which has made things difficult."
lie referred to a bill diverting one
cent of the state gasoline tax from
the highway fund and dividing the
fund among commissioners courts.

Oscar Burton of Tyler was elect
ed president of the associationat
its concluding meeting yesterday,
succeeding Lowry Martin, Corsl--

canapublisher,who became a mem
ber of the executive committee.

MEETING OF CLUB
BOYS AND DADS
IS PLANNED

A meeting of tlub boys and
as many of their fathers as pos
sible is being talked in connection
with the district and FFA live
stock show here March 18-1-

County Agent O. P. Griffin said
Tuesday that such an affair was
contemplatedand that amongoth
er things awards to some of the lo-

cal club boys would be made at
that tintc. Included in the awards
to be made will be those to boys
for best reports of their club work
and accountsof their projects.

r
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Service Is Held
For Mrs. Schafer

Services at the graveside were
held Tuesdayat 3:30 p. m. at Gar
den City foe Mrs. SusanaSchafer,
83, pioneerGlasscock county ranch
woman who succumbed here Mon
day following a brief Illness.

Rev. Theo pastor of
the St Paul's Lutheran church In
Big Spring,was to Officiate In riles
for the woman who had lived in
Glasscock county for the past 62
years. Pallbearerswero to Bert
Hlllgor, George Hlllger. Will Han
son, Sam Ratllff, and Joe Carter
of Garden City and W. B. Currle
of Hlg Spring.

DAMAGE SUIT FILED
Suit was filed In county court

Tuesdayby John McNallcn ns next
friend for his minor daughter,
Clara Royce McNallcn, asking
damagestotaling $250 In connec-
tion with nn unusual car mishap
which resulted In Injury to the
glil on Dec. 7 ,

Original petition of the plaintiff
alleged that a car driven by Jean
McDowell, daughter of the defend'
nnt, bounded fiom a collision with
one driven by E B. Stovall and
inflicted personal Injury to Clara
McNallen, who was playing on an
adjacent lot. The defense entered
a general demurrer and argued
that the second car In the crash
figured in the outcome.

Lady Mendl, American-bor- n wife
of the British diplomat, achieved
stardom on Broadway as Elsie de
Wolf.

so fine and
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and price.
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FT. WORTH MAN TO
ADDRESSB'SPMNG

Felix Hargts, Fort Worth, presi-

dent of the Jefferson Standard
Life InsuranceCo., will addressthe
Big group of life underwrit
ers hereWednesday noon.

The insurance men will hold
their meeting in the Settles hotel,
Lib Coffee, who arranged the ses
sion, said.

Public
nulldlng-- rcrmlt

a. j. names to erect a garage
at 1612 Donley street, cost $75.
In The Court

Clara Royce et at
(next friend John McNallcn) ver-
sus E. D. McDowell, suit for

New Car
Carl Strom, Bulck sedan.

PleasantWake-U-p

For
Ever by constipation and
its ad breath, headaches, bilious
ness? Then you ought to know
Syrup of Black-Draugh- t, tasty, ef
fective liquid companion to the fa
mous laxative. Its action is
usually punctual, gentle,
by simple directions. Its principal

helps tone bowel mus-
cles. Next time, take Syrup of
Black-Draugh- t. 2 sizes, 50c, 25c

Cadv.)

r

p. m.
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1930
10th the Burr Stores1930-194- 0 Saleis on and con-
tinue thru 24th. The salethattopsthem all . . . which rings true
because. . . price trend is on the upward grade are able give
our customers full benefit low priceswith quality ... Be sureand
attend Party . You will savedollars.
Hundreds olher items not advertised this ad sale low

our is full newcrisp Spring that has been carefully
selec'tedand by our buyers. . . Make Burr's your for buying for ev-
ery member your family.
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FASHIONS

TOPPERS

$6.90

Ladies' Chiffon

fi La

Two Genuine Chiffon
All Silk Full Fashioned

Hose . . . Rlngless, . . All New
Spring Shades. It regu-
lar. A 98c Value. Special for Our
Anniversary

DRESSES
Specially priced for Our Anni-
versary Sale ..in new Spring
oiyrcs , . . f riniea an .1

Shades , . . worth twicr 'Mf
the price., bc sure come in
and thesedresses.

$1
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RITZ
VISITOR HERE

J. B. Boyd, of'
Grcnnan Cakes, Inc., Dallas, was
the guest of his brother, Bert H.
Boyd, Tuesday.
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Another group of Spring
Dresses. You'll find a gay
young collection of Prints
and Plain Colors In Rayon
and Silks. Dresses that are
the newest and smartest for
Spring Wear. For Our Anni-
versary Sale.

$2.98
Dresses of Perfection Flow-
er Like Charm In Lovely
Crepes, Piints arrd Pastel
Shades. To wear one of these
dresses you'll find yourself
right in the Spring Mood.
For Our Tenth
Sale.

$3.95

SPECIAL!
With as much style and
wealth or smart detail dress-
es. . .you'll find these tailored
frocks ... In Polka Dots,
Stripes, Flowered Prints and
Organdy trims at their very
smartest. They aro well
made and guaranteed fast
color. A 08c Value., for Our
Anniversary Sale.
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